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I NCE at lite seasonity J in, w with to Uke advantage
m m of the opportunity to our tin

m cere good withes to those whom we
1 havebeen in personaland

in m way the past
twelve you hat beena privilege,
from which we Jiave a tremendousamount of
satisfaction and it it our wish thai we may con

tinue to be of serviceto you in the future.

your friendships and your goodwill we

would have been dissatisfied but of your un

derstandingof our problems and betausewe tried des-

perately to understandyours, we have a continu-

ation of your patronage), ft is our expresseddesire to
our of and we assureyou that

as return to normalcy you can on
our every effort to fulfill your re
quiremenls.

A LOT FOR YOUR CONSIDKR TION.
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Wk aurcontact with folks l!k jhu.

Roy L. Baker
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' k recoils o ride over the frozen
tmmtopMt to framima'i, sleigh-het- ts

tmklmg oil theuHe. To others
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lied living rooms, gjty bomqmttstmd
jlou ing Christmt trees, Bmi to l
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Marvin'sServiceStation
Marvin Pannington
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IN OUR FGLLOWMAN

THE CIRCUMSTANCES A NO KKPCftlKMCM
tST UQefTHe) HAVE MOT BEEN WITHOUT A
M& AWM or OOOO raM THEM exmmi
Has cOStE A OMEATEft OSOMEf Of COMfli

to leading a

TN THOSE ABOUT OS.

WC AHE OMATErUL AND TAKE THnS MET MOO
TO ASEUnC VOU Or OUM OOOO rAITH ANO OUM
UTTEI CONS-iDCNC-

E IN VOU- - OUN ntlENOO MEAH-N- O

THE CLOSE Or ANOTHER YEAR WE PUtOOK
OCR ir FORTE TO BE Or BETTER SERVICE AMO
USErULNEM TO OUR FEULOWMAM.

ALL'
a host or oooo wishes to you. one ano

m
JayD, Foster

FamousArtist
SketchedFirst

Sanla for U. S.

ThomasNast Credited
With Pictorialixing
FamousCharacter

In 1873. t
Thomas Nast, the fimom cnrioon-It- t

who created our conception of
Unci Sam, lb Republican elephant
and the Democratic donkey, is iiImi

creditedwith giving America lis iii it
flMdarn ptctorialtsation of Santa
Claw.

Nast first sketched hit notion of
Santa Claus In 1171 This Santa was
a rollicking, chubby old man invok-
ing a pipe and dressed in what
looked like a night shirt with fur
collar and cuffs. Since that day he
has grown taller and rounder, has
developed a full white beard and
mustache and above alt hat ac-

quired the traditional red suit bor-
dered in ermine.

The story of how our American
version of Santa Claus evolved Is
Interesting. According to legend,

I

,

children of Lsplsnd and Siberia,
raised on tales of the good and gen-

erous St. Nicholas, thought of their
benefactor as In furs and
traveling in a reindeer-draw-n sleigh,
Just as they did themselves.

Sterlea f St. NlckoU.
Wondrous stories of this great

Fourth century saint, who gave
handsome presents to good little
children, were repeated at the Are-sid- es

of all Europe from the time
of his death in 341 The Dutch chil-

dren observed the anniversary of his
death on December S and received
presents in their woodenshoes.

TheseDutch youngsters thought of
St Nicholas as a stern old man with
a long white beard, garbed in bish-
op's robes andcarrying a stick to
chssUs naughty children.

The little Hollanders coming with
their parents to found New Amster-
dam brought Santa Claus or "San
Class'' as they said, with them. In
no time the English colonial children
whoa? fathers had taken over the
Dutch settlement and renamed it
New York caught on to this won-

derful man. The English moved his
yearly visit from December 6 to
New Year's Eve.

Oermans coming to America
brought their Christmas customs;
Cbrtetsnaatrees and Christmas can-
dles burned In honor of the Christ
Child, whom the German children
called "Kris KringU."

At about the time that these
festivities were making Chriatmai
Day important, families beginning
hi spread across the country chose
this celebration as a dsy of reunion.
Thus the Dutch Agure of Santa
Claus. the German traditions of
ChrisUnas and the English seasonof
celebration becamecombined in one
ingle holiday.

linlsam Fir Chosenby
Heavenly Messengers

Accent! te Aaafarim, who
eewverUNl the Vikiars te Carta-WaaM- y,

tfce Lard seatPaWfc, llepe
aad Charity te earth t select
Kie Orieimas Tree.

ksaaastIt was as hifh a Hope,
aa wide as Leva, sad here the
etc of the eraeae every breach.

The newa that the army releas-
ed BO.000,000 poundsof butter for
civilian use was good newa. We'd
like to help spread it around.
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The custom establishedby
found numerous devotees. In ISM,
an English nobleman, Sir Henry
Cole, commissioned an artist, John
Cslcott Horsley. to design a Christ-m-os

card for him.
According to one story, Sir Henry

Cole had received such a num-
ber of holiday letters that he couki
not And time to answer them alt.
A a means of setvlng this problem,
he called in Horstey and asked him
to design an appropriate csrd.

Horsley's first Christmas card de-
picted a Victorian English family en-

joying the holiday. Except tor the
profusion of detail, the card Is like
many of the modern greetings. The
traditional "A Merry Christmas and
s Happy New wss Inscribed
sn the csrd, with blank spaces far
Oiling in the name of the sender
snd the recipient.

From this beginning a century
ago, the custom of sending Christ-
mas cards has spread acroea the
ocean to the United States where It
has becomea traditional part of the
holiday obterv
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Year"

In national affair? a million
seems to be just a drop in the
budget.
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And Now-Pe- ace on Earth
. . . good will towanl man. Thla year m we celebrateour Lord's birth-

day, we give thanksbecauselie has sentus the moat precious gift of
ait Peace.It Is in this spirit of world peaceand friendlinessthat wc
wish you tint blessings of the Seaeoo much happlnemand beatitude
in the New Year.

a.7 A. H rrdBBBkev" Bar f "ah. BBBBBBa I

WestTexasGasCompany

Itow wonderful Mid Joyous this ChrUtmas la for al last
peacehascom to this world and for the Att

Urh In many years, we can asainenjoy a Merry Chris4
mna. During lha long year of war, we fervently praed
to our Lmd that He would sendPeaceto the world. And
our prayers were answered.The tyrannical foes of free-do-w

have beenconqueredand once again, there la blea.
d paaceon aorth, good will to all men. For this groattsi

lift of all a girt so rare that without it alt manfcieHl
wMtitf perhm from tbte earih Hi u offer thanks to oar
Urd. th Prtoc of Pssaa. ia is4th ytar ot Kia mih
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IN THF itrectcar crowded with
1 holiday shoppers Mri Weston
couldn't ire the couple behind her
but their weds addedto her mount-In- s

despair and fury. Overhead,
tlntel wreathed placards exhorted to
buy fur coats, diamonds, perfume.
She shut her eyes to them but the
could nut shut her ears.

That was one swell party last
night." sighed the man. "Oh. boy I"

The Kit squealed. Mrs. Weelon
cringed. The high laughter was like
the whi i tie in Puppo,the rubber doc
they'd liven Harvey Jr. his third
Christmas. Puppo had becomemote
than a toy. He stil! lived in glory,
a kind of householdgod enshrined in
the whatnot In Harvey's room.
"Love to Puppo." Harvey ended
his letters Puppoalways toppedthe
G7T .rMei-iT- I

ChriHuto

"I.ady, you have the nrenr. ancle."

Christmas tree. There'd be no tree
this year. It was worse than childish
of Harv to want one. She wouldn't
have It. A package had beensent
to Harvey Jr. overseas In October,
but there'd be no Chrtstmaslng at
home.

Wicked, horrible, thought Mrs.
Weston, that people are going
through alt the old motions of a
Merry Christmas No onehas a right
o be merry.

"You looked super last night,"
laid the man. "You are super,
honey. You're so beautiful." Mrs.
Weston turned slightly and caught a
glimpse of a flat pretty face sur
rounded by blond curls. "You rate
srchids. honey," the man went on,
'and you're goin' to have them.
The constantacheIn Mrs. Weston's

heart sharpenedto a stab. For such
fools her Harvey was risking his
Ufe. Another block ejtheir chatter
uta Mrs. Westjsn WVJM say, The
money squanderedop orchids, young
man, would buy a good many war
tamps," or. 'This Is no occasion

tor whoopee."
"Jack thinks the Army Is going tc

gtt him this time." It was the girl
spooking. "Anil it he scared!"

The woman next her got off and
toother squeezedin. "Certainly go-

ing to be a big Christmas," observed
in newcomer cheerfully. "Were
you downtownSaturday? Worst Jam
I ever saw."

"I was not" Mrs. Weston felt
compelled to explain. "I am gomf
to town now only to select a wreath
lor my mother's grave."

Behind her theyoung people wrrc
HUM shrilling about Jack and the
Army. "Tell htm we'll give him s
farewell party. Tell him it be gets
shot he'll have a pretty nurse " The
man was chortling. "Let's get off

next corner, beautiful. You can buy
me a drink."

Liquor, thought Mrs. Weston furi-
ously. That explained their inces-
sant giggling over nothing. She
raised her voice. "I don't see how
peopU can think about Christmas.
Mow they can drink and laugh and
waste money on silly things. Ufe is
so terrible" her voice broke. Mav
ens,peoplewere staring! "My son
somewhere In the Pacific." she
addedhurriedly in a low voice. "I
I'm thinking of him."

She felt a hand on her shoulder.
"Lady you have the wrong angle."
The man behind her leanedforward.
Ker eyes met oemnestInnate blue
ooei In a faoe cuiieuety pale. "It
don't help your boy any for you to
nave no Chrtstsns. ate as merry
as you can. Like as not he'll be
beck. Bt as a Sdells nkc me." He
lurched to his feet.

Somethingcaught In Mrs. Weston's
throat He was limping to the door.
The car Jolted to a stop sod the girl
thrust s stead little hand un-

der his arm. Drunk, thought Mrs
Weston, drunk with the Jo el be-

ing alive. She sprang to her feet,
without apology pushedthrough the
crowd. WaltI" But they were
getting off

She was halted by the crowds on
the sidewalk. Standing on tiptoe
she saw the couple turn In at Use

airy bar. A drink. They'd Uogh
and make love over an Ice eronm
soda. "Merry Christmas, soldi or."
shewhispered. "Be as merry as you

Misty eyed, she walked to the cor-

ner rimmed with Ckrtstmas trees.
"A ssmII tree." choked Mrs.

Weston. She wiped her eyes and
pinkos) one up, tooting Its weight "It
ssntst We strong." ssm soM the ven-

dor Manly. "Strong lasiigh to besd

I
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id now comesanother
Gltdstmas to be added to your store of memo-

es. We hope this Christmasof 1945 will be a

w--

v enjoyable one a. truly happy one ful-

filling ail the fine traditionsof Christmas

A
ixeceptourheartythanks

for the pleasantbusinessassociationsof the

past year. Onceagain we say

Merry Christmas!
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Save Greeting Card Making
Different Unique Decorations

Here'sa sulfation thatwill mske
friends wlah they had thought

Cit
ftrst.

throw away the iovtJff
cards you hav received and

aeveddurum th year. Keep them
eve ornaments tor packages, or to
decorate an otherwise pltn wall
j The next time you wrap a girt lor
Umm, glance through the greet-
ing cards you have saved and pick

wt one with a colorful or appropr-
iate picture on it Cut the picture

neatly, glue or paate it on your
igeft wrapping. That'saU there li to

f There are any number ot objects
about the house that cutouts from
wresting cards might brighten: clos-e-t

doors, furniture, waste paper baa-ket-t.

screen and cigarette boxes.
Pastedon and coated with a

of clear shellac, greeting
teards can serve a variety of decora--

ineveknes
and gift

can be made from the

SajJSeeeajtfejfeBJse

distinctive

MONDAY DECEMBER 34. IMS

for
Gift

greeting cards. Bookends.Jelly Jars
for flower vases,bookmarks, match-book- s,

handblotters. tally cards and
score paiV can be made to look
quite Impressive by the simple addi-
tion of a design cut out from greet-

ing cards and pasted on these ob-

jects.
The lovely etchings and reproduc-

tions of famous masters aifd the now--1

er prints that appear on so many
greeting cards are well worth the
price of a small frame. These pint-sise-d

pictures are "Just the thing"
to brighten a dark corner of some
room or entrance hall.

Some rainy afternoon when the
children are looking for something
to do, give thorn the greeting cards
you have saved during the year.
Especially will they like to make gay
blotters from the cutout designs.
Have them make small-sise- d ones
for checkbooks,a good sised one for
Dad's desk, and a pretty feminine
one for Mother's correspondence,er
selectedonesfor friends.

The motto of the Royal Canad--' Texas with its famousS6th Div
km Tolice Is not "Oet Your Man", ision ranks fifth in the nnUon- -

but "Maintain The Law." , death toll.

CHRISTMAS Iji

""HERE arc a thousand and

one ways of extending the

mson'sgreetingsto you, but; no
ords we can put into writing,

no words we can framewith our

Jsps, ring with more sincerity

than theokHashionedgreeting

MERRY CHRISTMAS

io you

Hi-Wa- y GroceryAnd
Market

mRRY
CHRISTIT11S
rTOOI1mDllLO

4 1

tautest ia otssatg k the tsey

May eachpk you recsav hawthe lore
aavd 4goeioaaasihind the ttef of kotnc

As lot oearsteVcs,wc (vmm to expteas

our ppiscii pqg fmytm kyaky to ug m

1 Bit B -- J mubL uasjaajg an a ,J rkgtKua

T. L. JONES
ICE

rain seeped
through Mike Duncan's thread-

bare coat and soaked him to the
skin. Snow hsd preceded the rain
that afternoon and the going was
pretty tough. He weartty trudged
along, endeavoring to keep out of
the way of reckless herds ot last
minute Christmas shoppers who
thought of him only as a bar to their
prottrets.

Ordinarily Duncan would not have
thought of his wet skin, his tattered
clothes, or even of his empty stonv
ach. They were all part ot life on
the road but this night was differ
ent. It was Christmas Eve.

It must have beenthe holiday sea-

sonwhy else would someonethrust
a fifty-ce- piece into his hand and

I iii!iriAiyyiiiiiita
"Are you sere that'sall ysa want?"

then vanish into the shadows? He
could only murmur a grateful
"Thank you. sir. and a merryChrist-
mas to you" before the donor dis-

appeared Into the swirling crowd.
Duncan reached Into his left pock-

et, pulled out two dimes and Sve
pennies. laid them with the half-doll-

In the palm of his other
hand and stared at his entire tor-tun- e

of seventy-ftv-e cents.
He smiled sardonically when It oc-

curred to him presently that the
building in front of which he stood
was the United States Mint. He
turned and. with a laugh that had a
hysterical ring to it. Jingled hishand-
ful ot coins. His mirth attracted
the cop who had beenstanding on
the corner watching him. The

said to him In s brogue so thick
that it could have been cut with a
knife, "Move on, blasht ye!" MDce

wandered off down a deserted side
street, clinking his money.

After about an hour ot aimless
roaming through endless alleys, he
found himself directly opposite a
brightly decorsled restaurant He
crossedover ai:d from sheer curios-
ity looked in ti window.

There were only two patron to
side an elderly man and woman
seated st a frjnt table who wets
avidly devouring with much
a whole roast turkey with all lbs
side dishes.

Duncan's mouth began to water
his stomach seemedhollow he ieit
his legs go weak, and his cvor-pros-e- ttt

hunger was getting the beetat
him. Suddenly he remembered the
seventy-fiv- e cents. He
quickly. A bed for the night at a
flophouse would cost ftfteen
that would leave him sixty. Me de-

cided to go In and order a roast
turkey sandwich. He gave his bat
a few deft pats and openedthe dear.

He hung his battered hat andeoet
where he could grab them In
of an emergency, and made himself
comfortable at a table In a
Duncan knew that his apnearanee
was nonetoo prepossessingand that
a waiter woum not asan up m
one from whom be eouM net get a
Up. After a while a vtasgarfassd
man deigned to cesne to
"Whettl you have?" he ashed, set
Stag s yawn.

"A hot roast turkey iiiUwtah,M rt
plied rhsscsa.

"On tenet er rye hresdt"
"Rye."
"Aaythtoc esse?"
Dunesa sheekMe head. "He

ft! esse."
"Are yea sure that's ag yea

"Yes. sk li stt. Just s reait
saadwioh."

The waiter returned wtsh she er
tt

veadirlngty sad
Dune virtually devoured the send
whth as three bite Me
wiped hie mouth with a tssjskia. Shea

his

'CheekT"

the waiter. --Cheek,
said.

"Yes, the check."

"But there la
"Me eheekT What do yea

'Then are m
Kve.

as the window?
they waai. Ifi ea

the easy gay we

WeA. aaorry Christmas."he
Dunesa $ jw srsgpsa. ens gas

MM hastdollar, two

lleaai to wtst Use sJsdMI srar.

LettersIBBantaClaus:
Dear Santa1

1 im h little gi
old. I wish very

dull and wardrol
dishes. 1 likt gum'
also books of alt kli
not forget my li

W I.

I t

big

would like some frut
nuts.

Fa;

iBlgav.iA'r a

ssaanwaggsaana
"'BsnnnnnY do

tt e snnnnnnn 1

Wills

tAnd
Dear Santa:

I've tried Io be a goad girl all
year, so pleas bring me a toy sea
lion, tome doll clothe and candy,
nuts and fruit. Thank you very
much.

Leslie Anita Nichols

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years

old and In the first grade. I want
you to bring me a big dolly, and
a typewriter,, a bow and arrow
set and a nurse kit. My little
brother Terry wants a car, some
dishes, a little dolly, and a horse.

Barbara Sue Stone

IVur Santa:
I urn five years old, Milton is

me ye:r We are good little
iioys. We like to sing Christmas
M.ng Will you pleasebring me
i double holster gun set? Milton
v ints n gun too. Also some
rundv apples and oranges.

Chris Glndorf

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 19 months

old. 1 have been real good. I

need a set of plastic dishes, a
tnnle. walking toy dog, telephone,
bunny house, shoes, tinker toys,
vocxk-- pony, small doll and
.mdy Please bring these Santa

.uul don't forget my little friends
and the boys in service.

Linda Kay Reed

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two years old

I am getting my brothers to write
for me. This is what I want for
Christmas. I want a doll, some
abe blocks and a little train
Don't forget A. J. and Harry.

Raman Sue Howell

Dear Santa:
I thought beings as all the

other little kids are writing you,
I had better get my name to. I

am not very big to wish for much
this year, but sure do like to play
with little toys. I would like to
have a little wheelbar nd little
chair, n teddle bear. nlso I like
lots of fruit and candy Do not
forget my sister, mother and
mother nnd daddy.

Ronnie Claudi- Graves

WM
SantaClaut would never get
tlown ihe ehimney wllh our

lead of good w'nhei for a

Merr.y Chritlmat to the
peeple of tiiit C3rr.mv.r''y,

beeaute he jutt
squeei through.

You've been mighty good
to ut and we appreciate it

beyondwords. We want you
to enjoy Chrutmat this sea-se-n

of 1945 as never before.

Mary, Ashley,
Rosemaryand Linda

Lawson

SsaaaaW.

we little buys and girlWHENi hands with Santa Clau
thoughtconies to mind:

We would like our expression of appro,
datum for your patronageto he a licaru
shake of the hand for each of you. HP

seem to he denied this opportunity,please

accept this, while a substitute for a linnil-shak-

as no less sincere in wishing a

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

0. K. FoodStore
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The approachof the Chflltmas seo

jon g ves eoch of us' cause to porxJer

o moment or two In retropct

We con look back ovtr o yor In

v,h.ch each of us has hed many ob-

stacles to surmount, whin it seemed

os though so much needed to b don

ond when w wondtrtd where we

would receive the strength with which

t3 COrry On.

Now, os we look bock, wt M thot

there was courage and cheer to be

go ncd from thoseabout US, whot oC

t.ons ond deedsmode us realfze thflt

IVEN CLARY

gmh
BIMSTMAS

the pursuit of freedom hoxl not been
In voin

Viewing theft things,we do not find

it difficult to be thankful at this
Christmastime We ore truly gtod that
we area part of the fine peopleof tins
community, to have friends, andto en-

joy their associations It gives us a

senseof satisfactionand a desireto be

of greater service in the next twelve

months.

Sure --v'ri glad it's Christmas
The Season'sbest to each of you!

BOB WARREN, OWNER

i hi i 1 1 ii j

YULETIDE

HiPPINESS

Deur Sentii.
Will you pleim briitg mi- - u toy

cuh register, u majorette doll,
some fruit, candy und nuts. Do
not forget little cousins Geyle
and Ronnie Parsons.

Connie Marie King

De Santa:
t am a little bey six year old.

I twve been a good boy Will
you please bring me a toy steam
shovel end wtather toy if you
have plenty, tome randy, fruit
an nuts. Be nice to all boys and
girls.

Wesley E. Sanders

Dear Santa:
1 have been a pretty good girl.

I nin four years old. I have a
brother who la ten. For Christ
mas I want a telephone,an Iron-in- g

boord, an Iron, a doll buggy,
und some candy and nuts!

Sherry Sue Custer

Dear Santa:
P'rasebring mv a pistol, a

black board, also ploiise bring me
Hits, fruit and cnnflv

Cminir Martin

PEACE ON EARTH

Joyoiis ,
Christmas

ic Of far greatervalue
titan the most precious
jwel or the tnot cost-

ly gift is iMppinrx ami
peace of spirit. Coukl
we wish mote for you
this Christmas season
than it attainment?

For yanc fine co-

operation ami loyalty
to ui in 1MS you have
our tatting gratitude.

SANDER'S BROS.
BARBER SHOP

SAM SANDKUS
DIM. SANDKRS

At this time when Christmas trees are
beginning to glow in the windows ev-

erywhere, and the holly wreaths are
going up, we want to sendyou ourbest
wisheslor avery HappyChristmas,You

hove made 1945 a very plegsantyear
for us4 tor which we are duly grateful.

GonocaSeduceStation
ROBERT MILLER

rMtiir?""wyi

UBS

''THK trouble with ha.uf such
an all flrrd modem f.imily

and trying to krep up with them."
Alles told herstMf as she looked
around tht hotel dining room on
Christmst Day, "li thst modernism
and Christmas Just don't go to-

gether."
Her fsce felt as stiff as a hard-

ened Jelly mold from holding the
smile she was determined not to re-
lax, and Internally she was positive-
ly wound up from the effort to emu-
late the rem 0f the gay, noisy people
who were here instead of being at
home where Alice thought they
should be on that day above all oth-
ers that has made your own fireside
the place you most like to be.

While they wslted for the entree
she and William were alone, sitting
at opposite snds of the long table
watching their children dance. Each
one had bean permitted a guest of
hit own sge, but Alice's eyes were
focusedon her tall, dark-haire- d Bill
and hit slim. golden-haire- d girl.
Hotemary. Hill would soon be
eighteen, that was why he fund her
attention.

William cam over and sat be-
side her. "Happy, Alice?" he said,

nd covered Iter hand with hit.
She returned his smile. After alt,

this spree was costing enoughto
have bought three or four turkeys
for home consumption. "You were
right, dear," she said. "The young-
sters love It."

"Rosemary told me this is the on
orchestra of all on the alrtttjst she'd
choose to tee," he firwj?rwdly,
"it s a holy wonder
let her out of the hi
mat Day."

HetfjMNiiwMud

"The Custers are pretty lUtftteiil
lotted people." ssld Alice, fi

that she wag complimenting
girl's family.

tffSi

"We're good for the Custers."
said William. "They need stirnnr
up. It's a Ane thing for Rous to get
out and see a bit of the world.''

"They're having their Christmas
dinner tonight," said Alice. "Mr.

i

I

"Happy. Alloc?" he saked.

Custer has invited Bill bfore the
young people g to the dance."

"Come on, Alice, let's show these
kids what lor " In spite of the crowd.
William covered the ground as he
had in college when she fell in tore
with him. Shewas glsd thst she had
managed to have her hair doneSat-
urday. The gardenias the children
had given her to wear to church yes-
terday were still fresh. She'd Vet

Sister wear them tonight if ber date
didn't crash through. BUI had bet
Sis Arty cents he wouldn't

The orchestra melted into "White
Christmas." and young Bill tapped
his father on the shoulder. "Mom's
favorite. Dad. Let's change."

Alice said. "You dance almost as
well as your Dad."

"Look at him. will youT" said
BUL "quit the old boy."

Before long everyone waj helpmr,
BUI and Sister dress for the daaee.
Bul tost his wager, and wbistM
over the red roses that ware )ut
right on the turquoise blue of Sis-

ter's rock.
She said Bill looked simply gor-

geous kt his tuxedo and when hi
father saw him he said. "Too bad
they thm't wear 'em in the army.

They heard Bill call Wo ternary i
Dumber oa the phone downstain
and then be closed the door for pri-
vacy. "Wouldn't you think," said
Sister, "he'd give the poor girl a
chance to take a hath? I bet she
gets good and sick of him."

SuddenlyAliee remembered a call
she bad forgotten to make about the
baskets the church distributed yes-
terday. She flew to tha upststaj
extension, and when the heard BUI
till talking In leisurely fashion, ahe

spewed her mouth to say. as she
aftea dht whennecessary."Hang up,
you two, I needthe phone."

But She didn't say those words or
any other She listened s few aae-bwh-U

and her eyesSiled with tears.
The rtuksppotntmwt and hurt at
taw way her family aad preferred te
spend shelr Christmas vanished as
her very beet Christmas present at
ttel was received on the wire.

"Heck no," Bill was saying. "1
saa hardly wait for an otd-fac-

Chtistmas dinner. That hotel

rVusUtuj

ysasst

was all Dad s Idea as
t have to cook aad

washdisheseH day. None at us Uhed
it at aft. Mean had a

le
high

brainiag
as
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r Smita:
l m a little girl five years old.

bten a good girL Please
nit; me a doll with hair. doll
it some pyrex dishesand a lit

" diesser set. Don't forget every
else. Oh: yea, Santa, I want

Bettie Nelson

Dour Santa:
1 have been a geod boy anci

would like some nice new toy. I
am a little boy I years old. I
want a gun, a big wooden truck,
a nice new book satchel, a littlr
set of tools and a magic slate, a
yoyo and some candy, nuts and
fruit.

CharlesAllen Barsle

t-'n- HawJel.imr.r' ...l .sntsanW

THE PC T DISPATCH

Dear Santa
Pleasebring a rocker horse to

Billy, aad a table and chairs to
arid also bring us lots of

candy, fruit and nuts.
Billy Barbara Shumnrd

Dear Santa:
I ant a little girl two years old.

PUsasabring me foil, a doll
bed and some nuts, fruit and
candy.

Ruthell Martin
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years
old. I wish you would brtng me
a doll with an evening drees, and
Santa don't forget all the little
boys and girls.

Tom Ciillern BrownlnsT

I CHRSWASjg

AGOOD WAY to keep Christmas
well it to bring joy to every-en- e

we ran. This, we helfeve, is the
spirit of this community . . . mc
mi the important reason why Uf.
big here afford such genuine
pleasure.

To you who havestood by m so
faithfully during the year 1945 m
mh a whole world of haoebwM

jg..'"': snMlsCessed into this taana.

'BnauanHBnWLhrr
iristmas to you ami to

George

Barbara,

Christmas

of your family.

CH".IJtHA

Aa this great year of Victory
draws to a does, we want to ex-

tend to you and yours our most
sincere . . .

OHKICTMAS OKKKnChX

May the Mew Year bring IWflV- -

ooaitlnisstl peeeeaeaf t)te rsallis
tioa of new opportunrMes.

FT



THE POST DISPATCH MONDAY DSCBMBXK 14, 14 Seas? Sweats
I have been good and helped

naaUstr and daddy a tot this year.LettersTo SantaClaus: 1 MR I years old, please bring
neea tap gun with plenty of caps,

Dear Santa: Dear Santa: a metal car, a hoop and ring set,
Please bring me a desk, books Plaaaabring ma a wadding doll, and tome fire works, and Santa

and cupie doU. I hop you find telephone,aat al dishes, pair of dent forget my sweet little sis-
ter,mm aa I am going to move. houae slippers and plenty of Prances Elaine, who is five
and half months old. I think sheBartlettBeverly candy, fruit and nuts,
would like stuffed horse,a aJe Ann Moreman

Dear Santa: stuffed dog and a little doll, and
Pleasebring ma a cupie doll, Dear Santa: anything else you want to bring

and aoma other niea thing, auch I'm a little boy yaara old. I
ue.

aa a walking dog or duck. Pont have bean real good. I want a Glenn Dale and PrancesElaine
tergal I'm going to tnova away big fuagy monkey like they have Whcatley
atL at Bryant-Link- s. I want a gun

Linda Kay BartlaU and scabbard,and a fire truck. I Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me dart board.awant a nice new red and white

walkie-talki- e, steamshoved and aDaar Santa: stool to sit on. Of course dear
Plaaaabring mm jail I wd a Jkaata I want some candy, nute raider gun-- I want some nuts,

fruit and chewing Don'tbig ball. and fruit. gum.
forget the other Utile boys andJaniceBecky Moreman Little Jim Bargsley girls.

Dan E. Cockrum

a. Nl . jdb

JlM UTZ LPfUA. Uli, lytj
hristmasCheer

ififa ay 70M km Dm buct
Of Mock, pint ud holly.

Aftk may kiowlly yokm otll
A grttiing warn and jolly;

Aid again nay tb ftwaity of

Christmas,

Dotp and itill mn km

To tisi btartr of yos and yon.

1 LAKEVIEW SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mr. Melvin Hilt

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl g years old.

Would you plea bring me a
Pandabear, a pair of skates, a
at of toy farm animals and a

pair of houae shoes. I would al-

so like some candy, fruit and
nuts. Pleasebe niceto all of my
little friends.

Twana Lee Teague

Dear Santa:
I'm a little girl 4 years old. I

have tried to be good, an won't
vou pleasebring me a pretty doll
iron and ironing board, also fruit
randy and nuta. Pleaaedo not for-- rt

mv Jiffle po"'. Flo Ann
McWhcrtc", who live in Califor-
nia.

Xathryn Kay MarUn

Dear Santa:
I am a lilUe girl seven and I

have a Utile aiater, one. Santa
bring ue somethingnice and bring
at! of the little boys and girls
eomethie too, and don't forget
our boys overseas,for they won't
be homefor Christmas.

Anita and Joy Davies

tr Santa:
I'm looking forward to seeing

you Chriktmaa. so just a line to
let you know what I want you
to bring me. I want a doll, dish-
es and puree, also a picture puz-
zle. Don't forget fruit, candy
and nuta, as it wouldn't be much
Christmas without them.

Joy Laverne Martin

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl three years

old. I'd like for you to bring me
a big doll with sleepy eyesand a
little tub and wash board so I can
wash her clothes. 1 want some
ciihe and a little set of knives
and forks. I also want some
candy, fruit and nuts.

Vtbella Alberta Bargsley

L . (I " ' " '
V- -V

? v V '
. ! 'v.v'.', .

If v; 'A ''

BiuAUfi Stadia

affl "w--- ' i eaaaBer''.'. m - way -

Thfn li m omoaphtrtof goodwill oml good-
- chf

prtvoiitog in our establishmentwhkh ltk tKpresanIn

0 6rttlk0 to tochof you.

Al hit glod Sosonwt oft rtmlrxM of our mony pjeoi--

001 IxiftirvtM reletiooi, of your meny courtetTei, of oyr

own food will towortl you. Thot'swhy wt deemIt a iepp '

rtrivKitt to wish tochof you the Season'sBest Wteivef,
i

Merry Chdtimcwood Hoppy Now Yor to olU

k W 6 QQIt



jRZA COUNTY

Oil Development

ICTIVITIES . . .

r , central field, four'"'T ll.,l in
,,,tM 'i "All k.1 lm.4 UlMli

is sDOUWll " www
R ,,nlftion of two mo
IIUI . - itf an.
Jj;,n , new test. Honolulu

cuun""." "Ki CM"'1
W 'IT ''' t ,.,, .nil utmilnnI. m I, 'I III

j,. week when J. T. 0'- -

I', ,i 1 K nww nn.w
i i i irniutlv nil on 24-

'" aner ln wc"lur i i'I" . i ...ii, ?nnn nitons of
p'.v k encountered from

12 ."Mm feet Te producer is

..lion 1238. D&SE sur--

ipr I ,,. Hunter Lorporaunn
N" 3A ' 0,1 estate.
(1 last week for a

imiri!'" i potential of 140
I. after treatment of

tPay M tti' i) with B.uou gallons
(juvity or tne on, tosieu

(jcirf
67 K'et, was 35.8 degrees.

niw well is in tectum 5,
5, K Aycock survey and on

Ixlt m(1o of the Gnrza fltd.
.Hid George.R. Drown

ti Cnrfl.in. lie Corjoratlon have
1 int li ' itmn to start drilline

let N'" 16 Tost estate,one half
luu(".t "f closest production on
It wM M'to of the Garza field.
Iiil i p 310 fort from south and
jtiimv! f hoction 9. block 5, K.

kit Mirvev The test will go
I iroi.n.l 3 200 fret and is slated
IhoHnlldl immediately."

il Corporation No. 1
IHonnMu

PleasantValley" com- -
mtv nm 'invest Gnrza county.

h n ,riT ' iiM't to the discovery
the PHD i ""I. but which sought
idiiii n n the Rllenburger, has

Ijtftd l,ul, to 9.300 feet, and
i tu l b in; on 10 nerferat ons

Hik. j ,uh casing at 1,231-- 10

It, in pn filiations at 9,248-5- 4

ii .'i perforations at 9,--
m-'.- l (tit only water is report--

out from the new

duttd To Arrive

M ' " Grinie, Garu coun--

l!tr was scheduled to ar
te." i v YorK haturaay on ute
wo VV . lungtun from the

if n m iter.

Inly Feu; Days

hmin To Buy
)fli!y Papers

t daily news--.
. only a few days

. h tht-- may renew
Cic, i Maoris at special

' d below. Th
'i has already re--.

1. 'in the Abilene
to withdraw

R l; lutes with the
' On ember31.

i i lobbing offer on
' 1 p. i tcli and Lubbock

ii d Stur Telegram,
l U withdrawn

.t
' us are as fol- -

't Worth Star-Tekr-u- iiy

and Sunday) and
i Disputch, for only

T' I t Worth Star Tala--
' Dll.Utttch U OffMWl

$9.25
"Hiri Will a ul.a Ml M- .iii wi fa.iy.

,J new luliirinlt.. '

Anoih. prlal elulibing
S e AbiWne lUporiwN na Sunday, with tne

j"imu n. for only

r;' Wripuons are a- -

PM.ui.tKK-- Morning Av-i- rf

(Jiy and atinoay)

$9.45

fc '"Tiptiona are ac--r - " uu offer.
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remina subx rib
r.wt OlspaUh uf.

or iiuNd from dc--
until SaluMlmw rw.

' Te offie will t
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3bOUP READERS
T4 Nw Yar U Um tMMon e hop. Hop

a ipgtdy xunlon with loved

Eachof u hag a slake jn

WEST

cultiyal th that II ahad.
Juatasa merchanttak stock crt fiu

PostBtspatirlj
Iradlhonal

opportunlttM

brkuilag

SECTION

FPIENDS...

on

on th to we at this gae emelst to tak mvtiial do soma spiritual
bookkeeping.Th past is goojdbnly ox tto aoMTaaM'gtrngthnus for th tasksof th
future only as its mistakes teachug lfteona for thlrnprovmht of tomorrow.

road of th past pavedwitl! tafastoedigoriUntand tyranny. W must pave
the roadof future hop.corifldencunderstondlngand nelghborlinese.

The world is no belter or no worse Uiaiywe ourselvlsmakeIt. It Is the gumof thousands
of communltleg like our own, aU'added4ogetxer.xWeeachhaveresponsibilities asIndivid
ualgandcltizeng to make it belter.

VIth the coming of 1946 ietLreiolve to'work and live so thatpeaceon earth be
a reality rather than a dreanljThenthe horrors of baltieNwill not be visited on the next
generationand the song of tomorrow will not have td g'o forth to war.

future offers challenging opportunities. Strengthenedby our nation's achieve-
mentsIn the past yearswecan meet these opportunities with confidence.

So it Is with a spirit of hope,fortified by a of thankfulness that this newspaper
O.V. for .rr on. o, you I TlSU)2lfcfy' Mappfy tytOC

Special ServiceFor
ServicemenTo Be
Held At Graham

The Sundayevening lu ur at the
Graham Methodist cl.urch will
be devoted to veteran and col-

lege students, reports Rev. J. E.
Stephens, pastor. "We have ar-

ranged a special service in which
recognition will be given to ser-
vicemen ami college studentswho
are at homefor the holidays,"said
the pastor.

The service Is to at 7
o'clock and evaryowe in the com-
munity Is cordially invited to at-

tend.

County Offices To
Be ClosedTwo Days

Both Monday and Tue-da- y will
find offices at the mi.nty court
house closed in obicr. .nue of
Christmas Eve and ChristmasDay
holidays, it was announ d Sntur
day by County Judge J I .re Bow- -
en

Business will be transactedas
usual Monday morning.

Local A. a A. Offtee Will Re
Cleeed Deeembersi and 25

The of th local A C. A.
will be closed tor Chr.-tmu- s on
December34 and 95, it " is an
nounced Thursday by tie secre
tary of Garza County A ( A.
James A. Boyd. It will m- - ien on
Saturday, December29 ..nl re
main open all day. The etiue will
again close December :i and
January l, remaining open on
Saturday, January S. i pinning
January7 the office w..i iesume
its regular office hours.

A. C Surman, Jr.. of c.iveston
arrived a few days ago '

a Christmas furlough th his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A - Sur-
man.

Gordon Montaguewho recently
received his discharge fr m the
Marine Corps Is new i "ng in
Silverton. He will be en ged in
stock farming, he announced
Gordon formerly wes associated
with the Double U Mate

Visitors In the H. L. Pat'v home
for the holidays will be T m Pat-
ty of Carlsbad, Mew Mex.. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ceifey ' Lub-
bock and Mr. James P..-'- and
baby of Fort Worth-M- r.

and Mrs. Lefty Da and
daughter, Jvrltya, left tui y for
Cisco where they wist bt Christ-
mas holiday fgeggg of M nd
Mrs. HaroM Bevies and

Oile Dalby arrived K'urday
from Peacock Military A ""iy
to spend th holiday his
mother. Mrs. Burnett Dai v and
his grandparanta, Mr. s ' Mrs
O. W. Conaoll. He wes ac mpan
led by a classmatew4M w--

Miss Lets Ml Setmat ar-av- thl

te Feet

Mr. gkf Mrs.
wtth her f

"OUT WHERE THE IS THE

onw far distant, Hop for and hop for halth

Old. and

wag

the

The
four

office

pnd

this harvMl of hop. II w

Mw

LITTLE RESPONSE

SHOWN ON PLEA

TO 'GIVE BONDS'

Christmasshoppers,who appar-
ently h(ie looked to purchasing
gifts that could be wrapped in
pretty Christmas packages and
tied with colored ribbons, rather
than giving bondsagain this year,
have turned a shoulder on the
County War Finance Committee's
plea of "Give A Victory Bond for

A check-u- p of bond purchases
Saturday revealed that nd

Sides showed only a slight gain.
which might be credited to Christ
mas g.ft giving, over regular
weekly sales. During last week
only $3,150 were pur
chased, which brought the total of
the campaignup to $38.390 00.

With only a few more days to
go, Oarzn county finds itself $42.

97 short of its over-a-ll quota of
$235,000. and $$0,620 short of its

nd quota of $73,000.
County Victory bond leadersare

making a final appeal this week
that folks who have not purchased
bonds during the current cam
paign do so before th final date
December 31.

Ales Webk At Heme

Alex Webb arrived in Post
Wednekdiy to spend the holidays
in the horn of his parents. Mr
and Mrs. Jake Webb. His wife
was already here awaiting his ar
rival. He received his discharge
at San Antonio on Dec. 1$.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Darwood Billings are
Mr. Billing's another. Mrs. R. M

Billings, and two brothers. Ken-
neth and Oerrald. of iarthUeld.
Vermont.

Miss Maxtne Durrett who Is
teaching In Lovington, New Mex-
ico, will spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Durrett
Mrs. Dale Stone and son left

Thursday mr Coronoda, Californ-
ia, where they will Join Dale
Stoa who witl dock In Californ-
ia about th tfth. Dal Is assign-
ed to s troop transport Me wrote
that he would sail from Japan.
He expects to be dischargedsoon
after arriving in th states.

Holiday gvatsts in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Evans are
First Lt. and Mrs. Don Foster of
Houston Mrs. Foster Is the former
Mis Nedra Jo Lt. Foster
experts to receivehis dischargein
about a month.

Arriving home Friday night
from Austin to spend the Christ-
mas holidayswas Bobby Cash, son
of Mrs. Eomn Cash of this aity and
a stuisat of Texas Ukstvereity
VlaiUag oversight with Mas
Shelby Bewley. pre set
it Texas Unlvrity, who was en

te his htfjw W sfgsst Gtwtst--

isgj
7 r Tsigf
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Lions Club Enjoy
Stay Dinner As
Holiday Feature

A stag dinner was enjoyed by
members of the Post Lions club
last Tuesday night at Jennie's
Tea room as the group observed
their regular Christmas party.

Th Christmas motif was em-

phasisedin table and room decora--

Uoms and in the delicious turkey
dinner. Each member brought a
gift. Thesepackageswerenumber-
ed and later were exchangedas
each memberwas also issued a
number by Elmer Long as they
arrived at the party.

Ralph Carpenter had charge of
the program and presented an
interesting story on Christmas
customs os they are observed in
other countries.

Two talented young ladies.
Misses Elwanda Davies and La
rue Stevens,both pupils of Mrs
J. A. Stalling, gave three vocal
selections. Thev sang "Little Star
of Bethlehem." "White Christ-
mas" and "Kim Me Once, and
Kiss Me Twice." Their rendition
of these favorite numbers was
thoroughly enjoyedby the Lions

During the dinner Tail Twister
Dick Wood was quit active in
collecting fines. Ail memberspaid
off In a most willing manner at
this particular dinner as the
"fines" were to go to a Jolly-go-od

cause a Christmas gift for Jen
nie Scarborough,manager of the
tea room.

Club songs concluded the gala
affair.

January 8 was set for the next
meeting night.

Mi and Mrs. Fred Cravy of
California are visttng Mr. Cravy's
parents during the Christmas
holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. Huron Polaacand
children left Saturday for Com-
anche and Walnut Springs for a
week's holiday visit with rela-
tives.

Misses Evelyn and Dorothy Parr
of Dallas wilt spendseveral days
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. Z. Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Klrkpat-ric- k

and sons, Kay and Jack, left
last Thursday for Pomona, Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the
holidays with Mr. Kirkpatrk-k'- s

mother They will also visit in Los
Angeles and plan te attend th
Tournament of Roses as well as
th Rose Bowl football game.
They will return to Post about
January f.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker will
spend Christanas Day In Abilene
with her father. Mr. McFall, and
other relatives.

Quests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Nanceof Juatteeburg is
Mr. Masks of Walsh. Colorado,
end their daughter. Lola, of Kr-m- it

They arrived here Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parka left

la

24 1943 "THE GATEWAY TO
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DischargeScoreTo

Release837,000Men
The Army and Nny announc

ed last week end another cutback
m requirements for release from
service which will make another
837.000 personneleligible for re
lease fordischargewithin the next
two months.

The holiday season also brought
good newson the draft front when
Selective Service announced a
halt in the induction of fathers.
The draft now will be limited to
single men aged 18-2- 5, although
fathers with fewer than three
children may be permitted to
volunteer.

Since V-- K day last May,
men and women have

been released from the service.
Discharges are now running
around one and one-ha- lf million
a month andare being stepped
up.

The new Army-Nav-y discharge
quota will be obtained by Army
cuts of three to five points for en.
listed men and women and most
officers (AS to 50 for the enlisted
personnel and 73 to 70 for male
officers, other than those in the
medical corps) effective Dec. 31
and by Navy cuts of one to eight
points for all personnel effective
on three dates Jon. 1, Jan. 15
and Feb. 2.

Colorful General

Dies In Germany,

Burial In Europe
lWTTON TO Hit nURlI'I)
ON STOR1KI) KOOTK OF
I1IS TANK ASSAULTS

America's great master of tank
warfare. General George S. Pat-to-n.

Jr.. died in his sleep Friday
uf blood clot which developed
gangrene in his lungs and weak
ened his heart.

Mrs. Patton, who flew to Ger-
many soon after the general was
injured In an automobile acci-

dent and was nt hi bed sidr
when he died, decided immediate-
ly that the general would be
buried in Europe, along the stori-
ed route of the powerful Third
Army he drove to victory. The
exact place of burial has not been
decided, but presumably it will
be in France.The funeral is to be
held today.

The colorful general, one of
the greatest in American history,
died 12 days after a hunting trip
accident His neck was broker
in the mishap.

Among the many messages
which were sent to Mrs. Patton by
leaders of the world. :s that of
President Truman's which stated
"The entire nation, to whom his
brilliant career has been a con-

stant Inspiration, has suffered a
great loss."

Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Boitchier and Ron-

nie will be Mr. and Mrs. George
Shirley, Mrs. A. W. Bouthier and
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Shirley and
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hyde will
have as guestson Christinas Day.
Mrs. Hyde's brother, Bud Stevens,
and family, and Miss Nora Stev-
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacksonof
Merkel and formerty of Postvisit
ed friend her on Saturday. They
were en route to Partatos, New
Mexico, for the holidays Aeaam-panys- ng

them were their son Bil-

ly, an; their daughter, Mrs. Bill
Dunigan, and her husband. The
Jasksonsar moving to Colorado
City immediately after the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ricker of New
Mexico arrived here to spend the
holidays with their children at the
Ricker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Casey and
daughter of Baytowa ar spend
tag two weeks in Post visiting
relatives and friends. The Casey
formerly Uved la Feat

Mrs. Mamie Slaughter Lett has
arrived In Post to spendthe holi-
days wtth Mr. and Mrs. John Lett

a4 Mr, Mel B.

WhatThey'll BeDoing Christmas

THE PLAINS" NUMHKR 2

PostFireDepartment

ElectsNew Officers

At RecentMeeting
Ira Greenfield Reelected
Chief; Ralph Carpenter
Named Assistant Chief

Post volunteer firemen met
Wednesday night in the final ses-
sion of 1945 at the citv hall and
elected officers to serve the de
partment through the new year.

Ira "Dad" Greenfield, who was
returned to his old pott of chief
when he returned to Post several
months ago after being discharg
ed from the Army, was
chief to serve through 1944.
Greenfield replaced Dick Wood
when he returned from the Army.

Ralph Carnenter was elected
assistantchief, anJ JesseBarnes
second assistantchief.

Other officers elected were:
Walter Holland, president, suc-
ceeding Homer McCrary; X B.
Dodson, ed secretary.

Firemen named to drives plac-
es were: Dan Altman, first driv-
er: Carl Hughes, second driver and
JesseBarnes, third driver.

Walter Crider Is fire marshal
The appointment is made each
year by the City Commission.

The department is now at full
strength of eighteen members.In
addition to those named above
the members are: Homer Mc-
Crary. Reece Hodges. Bake Rob-inso- n,

Ben Briggs. Charlie Wil-
liams. Dan Cockrum, Mark
Owens. Dirk Wood, Marshall Gib-to- n

and Smoky Woods.
During 1945 ' the department

answered thirty fire calls. Most
of the fires were of minor nature,
including trash, gs and
automobile fires. Th city paid
9471 to departmentmembersdur-
ing the year. Firemen answertnc
calls receive one dollar, and ad-
ditional pay for fighting fires
which last over an hour. Bonus
ooy of 0c per meeting is paid
och fireman.
The department meets semi

monthly on the first and third
Wednesday nights.

Recognition Service
PlannedAt
GrasslandSunday

Recognition will be given ed

veterans and asrvire-mc-n

who are visiting their rela-
tive next Sunday at the morn-
ing service at the Methodist church
of Grassland,reports the Rev. J
E. Stephens,pastor of the church.
"We wish to invite the entire
community to attend this service
and bring the service folk with
you," said the pastor.

Last Sunday night a Christmas
program was presentedat the
churih. Besides the Christmas
tree, a splendid program was
rendered,reported Rev. Stephen

COLLBQI STUDENTS ARE
HBKE FOKHOUBAYS

Boys and girls from severaldif-
ferent colleges over the state
have returned home to spend the
Christmas holidays wtth parent
and friends.

Among those returning from
Texas Tech are Marian Hodge.
Alene Jttnes. Polly Cook, Mar-
shall Mason. Buddy Makxif, Hol-
mes McLish and Harold Steric
Several from Baylor University
had arrived over the week end
including Zora Anne Outlaw.
Mary Margaret Duckworth and
Jeff Justice. Arriving Friday
night from TSCW in Denton were
Norma Hudman, Wanda Thomas.
Iris Parker. Betty Wtthams and
Billie Jane Robinson. Hate
Cash from McMurry arrived here
Thursday.

MMtMIHMMHtlMtMMtl
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Mi ..nd Mrs. Buck Hanison arc
annouming the arrival of a 7 -4

lb. baby girl on Decemberrt. The
UtT nW $tt$ft Mars

Tire Rationing

EndsJan.1,

SupplyLow t
PRICE CONTROLS
ARE RETAINED

Tne rationing will end Junuui
1. Price Administrator Chestei
Bowles announcedThursday.

The rationing program v

terminate then, "becauseprod in
tion of tires, particularly passen-
ger tires, the shortageof which h
been acute, has increused ste.n
ily during the past two month
reachingan output for this qum
er of about 11.000,000."he saul u
making the announcement.

Holders of tire purchase reiti-ficate- s

will have through Decern
ber 31 to turn In ration coupon
to dealers and obtain passenger
or truck tires before unrationed
sales begin. No additional ration
certificates are being issued, c
cept in emergencycases.

OPA price control over tiros
will be continued and would )

"closely checked," declared the
chief.

Bowles warned that termina-tio- n

of rationing does not mean
there is an ample supply of tires
to meet all requests. "For mam
months it will remain important
that motorists continue to do
everything possible to avoid ex-

cessive wear and tear on tire.
There will be many who will have
to wait to get tires," he asserted

Local tire dealerssay that manv
personswanting tires would std
be unable to get them when

ends, but all are happy
that "red tape connectedwith ra-
tioning" will be lifted, and lool
to the end of rationing with a sigh
of relief.

AmericanLegion

To SponsorSecond

Clothing Campaign
W. S. DICK WORTH TO Rt
IN CHARGE OF LEGION'S
PART IK COUNTY DRIVE

W. S. Duckworth, who set v eel h.-- .

chairman lor the Jumut, C. Cole
American Legion post in spomxn --

nig the local clothing drive this
post and will promote the Legion

United National Cloth m'
C iUction for overseasrebel, ha
been asked by President Tiumai
and Heniv J Kaiser to m i i

.gMi local rh.iirman in a m-- .

otid nation-wid- e clothing e-

let turn s!iu !i rx'Kit.s Junuar ',

Mr. DutksMith Kn !! i

past and wi.l promotethe Legion
'iimpaign, be inhumed the

Ftiii. v Pre-ide- Tniiii.oi
in !s lettet to Dnekwoitli v.,,ni
tht.' the ne-- d l"l tb.1 erdlei turn
"i '! it c The ci.mpamn to lie
!' vn ; n the Vh t ry Clot' ,i
. etion is st I led led foi ,l,m

. . 7. l4 thfin.i. Janu o T
'" nutioo ,l v" d i HHJ 0(K

u:.'j with .idd tn iLjl shoes '

U'ddmtf
In ch. i ue of tie nation-i- l

oaiijn atfa.'i will l Hetir
K. isei !! ,e .if the I'm- -
dent's ..i, peat. :,.,I Mr Kaiser

i "rsnop-.,- . ,,, .locfptmif the nation. d
iw.-- 1. 1 (e I th..! the Legion mo t

.iccept the responsibility to .

our rammunitv to mor-ihi-
s

new challenge," said I)n
On Pick Pipe (i 7.

21-Pag-
e$ Of

Message From
Your Merchants

Christmas is a time of hee- -

fulness, friendliness, unselfish-
ness, gratitude and good will

It is in keeping with th
Spir.t uf the Yueltide seas.n
that the merchants and bun
neesmen of Post send "Greet-
ings" and "Thanks'' to th.i,
patrons, wishing them health
happinessand prosperity in the
glad time of the holiday sea
son. This 24-pa- ge issue of

published three dav
in advanceof regular publica
tion date so that it may be n
the handsof all subscribersbe-
fore Christmas, is filled wif.
Greeting ads from your

and buidneasmen. This
is one way in which they feel
thot they ran reach a large

of their patrons.
Wr, of the Post Dispabh

fore, want to Join them n
wishing you, OUT readers, tbe
very bestOtrtehnas yueever
had and expresi gratitude for
your loyalty and friendship

Read the advertisements
they're designede.penally f..,
you and convey sincere greet
ing and good will from the men

women who serve you.
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Evolution Given

Of SantaClaus

St. Nlcholn and Santa Clam met
at he Sunday School Chrlitmai
party and, bring aprt o busy right
then, agreed to rendezvousat mtaV

night under the Chrlitmai trta.
St. Nicholas, a laan Asiatic wear-

ing hla miter and canonical robee,
poke first:
"I lived in Asia Minor aome 1400

years ago. I wai Archbishop el
gmyin kou, t in iv mviiiq. im imh
I did drop a few puraea ot gold
down a poor man'i chimney to hla
daughters could be supplied with
dovijies. European countries eel
brate my liturgical Feast Day
December ft as a day of gift-givin- g

and (or centuries I rode across
Europe on my old nr.iy mare; my
pocketsbiiK'd w'li .ipples and nuts
nnd ttukrtu ss U ' I R.ive to good
childrrn while v. i' i t; the n.uighty

Santa at army outpost.

ones with my bund c f birch rods.
But what Is all tin Cnnstmas bus-
inessandwhere dd that red suit
come from''"

"When the Dutrh settlers came
to America," replied Santa Claua,
"They brought many legends about
St. Nicholas with them. These Jeg
ends, with writers and cartoonist
cooperating, gradually slipped Into
American tradition; Santa Claus
startedcoming around at Christmas
time; Washington Irving suggested
the sleiah and reindeer in 1M

Thomas Neat supplied the red suit,
and Dr. Clement Moore sort of tied
the whole Idea together when he
wrote The Visit of St. Nicholas' In

ia."
Semeene forgot to turn out the

lights after the SundaySchool party
and St. Nlcholai was so interested

in Santa's xippered boots that he tor
got his bundle of birch rods.

Connecticut i : the Nut
meg state.

k Stealit over the couftlrytide ig thebietaed
peacefuliieM of Orirtmaatime. The very sir
seemschargedwith it. Even the birda what
few remain appear to share in the general
rejoicing that lias come over the world.

We earnestlylwpe that this Christmasset'
son of 1945 will bestow unusual blessings
upon youand yours . . . tliat it will bring to
your liome the soft glow that evenChristmas
tree lights cannot bequeath the full joy of
Christmas seasons long mat but forever;
remembered.May sucha CiMristmasbeyours!

IT HAS BBBN A VMVlLT.Oti TO SBUVM YOU

We hope you have enjoyed using

GULF PRODUCTS

As Much As We Have Enjoyed Selling Them

Gulf ServiceStation
F. C. McANALLY

HAPPIEST
CHRISTMAS

9imx 4WO

How wonderful it is for us to againamy "Merry
Christmas" to you nd really moan ill For this
is truly a "merry" Christinas.At least iltcre is
world soace,once againhonos are carefWta witt
sons,husbanda, fathers back to help tteoanto the
tros, command the turkey drumstick, add spirit
and cheerto the Season.Yea, its a Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year that we anwishing
you and it is with hoartelt appreciatiteithai we
sincerely thank you for your kind and under-
standingpatience during the war. Now that peace
is here,wo shallbe able to serveyou better,please
you more. We look forward to your esssttnued
valued iMtronage.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T COMPANY
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hsticeburgNews
Mfl J. K. Key, CoeYeSfHMldOlli

A Christmastr wu htld at th
si hool houic Friday afternoon,
sponsored by the Mother's club.
A program was presentedby the
ihool children. A nice group of
athers smt mothers attended.
The Bible Study class met at

he home n( Mrs. Sidney Cross
"hursday afternoon for the Christ
vis meeting. Following the pro-ra- m,

gifts were exchanged and
freshmenti were served.
Mr. nml Mrs. W. T. Parchman

were In Snyder Friday.
Mr. nrxl Mrs. Jewell Reed and

inmily of Santa Anna. Calif., are
siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! f f Reed and daughter, Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McOinnts

Hnii son visited relatives at Am-ini- io

Inst week.
Mrs Cecil isnlth and daughter,

Skeeter. were in Lubbock Tuee--

Ott Nanee was In Sweetwater
Thursday.

Mrs Hern Pettigrew and child
ren of Slaton visited her mother
.ind other relatives here.

A.

3- -

MONDAY DECEMBER 34, IMS

or. jack Mmnovra back
IN STATUS PROM PACIFIC

Sgt. Jack Burrows who has
been with the Service Command
Unit of the U S. Army in the
Pacific for twenty-fo- ur months
landed In the States last Thurs-
day. He called his wife, the
former Miss Nita Ramsay, saying
not to expect htm home for
Christmas but to look for him
soon after with discharge paper
In his pocket. He will go to Fort
Bliss, Rl Paso, from Riverside.
California, and will pick up his
discharge there.

When first going overseasJack
was stationed on Quadalcanal
From there he went to Bougan-vtlt-e

and his last station was on
Hothtndla.

Quests in the Keith Kemp home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Rummer or Medota, California,
and Mr. Ctnctee Thurman, Just
homeafter two years servicewith
the Army in the Pacific, Mr. Bil-
ly Thurman. Miss Margalene Rip-n- y.

and Barry Neal Ford all of
Amarilto. This grouo with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thomas and
Wanda enjoyed a holiday dinner
Friday in the Kemp home.

To Our Patrons
To Our Friends

PARKER'S BAKERY
J.E. Parker

The

FREEDOMS
FREEDOM OF

11

T tmy Mrj Ckfi$tut$

FREEDOM OF

T Tuk yu Happy St

FREEDOM OF

ASSEMBLY

FREEDOM OF

WORSHIP
To tip tkumkt l tKt

smmi tktu art ri

W. A. GRAY
FurnitureStore

PRESS
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TO THE f U
We eoferiy awak the eomhsgof the New Yeor

seawes we are
iaggLfjedHMgLjygjpT tggtAjl ifV ffgagggll feSoaBeUssggatsslfceMgntfoaal" gssateVM gfc ssHK.srsjgeyorrssgsge' ge aRTVH VPSe

flggUg) sVfiieBnagSBasYsbasK ggsf I Fags' tgsMlikUjlalgfcf fggapgyllgaf teasstbf
oereTo sjssogf vgAkaHpBjBss sgffgs a. sre e sB?esgsje gWssrveng jsssgst

clinhig; fhMl coMtwM to face the fvtttre. Amtri- -
gagjgagt ggagaMigo bbbbSkM eaggkgtjaJ g KsbBbm t ggfegJa sVWsaal sWfgX ssaJtsS CmJgJ
w sssoesj asgaj ggeTggsnj ggnggS VsggrW?i ooPHtA WrwfH gSwIep
from that ftttfchMio wtN grow a more
for sw fe&ow mew.

We awosf the fwJttre wkh gveot aoUclpaUewsohI
toko comfwrt t that gml Chrtotmaetline from the
JrhxosWsisatwhich we haveonhsreJht the oaot.

Family Reunions:

Christmas, traditional occasion
for family reunions finds Postites
entertaining many relatives and
friends this season. Many famil-
ies are all together for the first
time in severs! years. A round of
avents for the visitors, many of
whom are servicemenand college
students, fill the holiday calen-
dar. Then, too, many Post famil-
ies are "going visiting" this year.

J. K. Parker PamMy Tw Observe
rnHMttal Christmas Kve Party

Following a custom of several
years, a Christmas Eve family
party will be held again this year
In the J. E. Parker home.

of gifts from a gaily
decoratedChrlitmas tree will fol-

low the Christmas supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Brock and

daughterof Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs
R. M. Thomas and two daughters

f Grassland, Iris Joy Parker,
rreshman student in Texas State
College for Women in Denton, and
Holmes McLlsh. freshman stu--

m Lubbock, will join the Parkers
in the Christmas celebration.

Kewnlen At Ultams' Heme

Another Christmas reunion Is
that being observed by the fam-
ily of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Wil-

liams. With the arrival of
younger daughter, Betty, from
T8CW in Denton, on Friday, the
Immediate family circle was com-
plete. Buddy, who spent last
Christmas overseas,arrived from
Texas Technological college ear
lier in the week. Frances and
small son. Jay, who have been
'"-lu- their homehere sometime
were joined a few days ago by her
husband.Captain Areeneaux,who
received his honorable discharge
last week.

lR?tas lloMtag MmimIom

A reunion of the D. R. Payton
family will b held during the
noiidays at the Payton home In
PleasantValley community. Bruce
Payton. RM 1- -c of the Navy, who
has been stationed at Corpus
cnrtstl after serving about eigh
teen months in the Pacific, was
the first of the family to arrive.
He came In Friday morning.

Others who will arrive for sev-
ers) davs visit are Lucille Pay-to-n

of Chicago. III.. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Payton and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Cart Payton and family
of Rrmwell, New Mexico, Mr. and
Mr Vernon Payton of Borger
and Jim Payton of Arkansas.

PerKtMMMi Pamlly Reunkm

Membersof the Ferguson
will spend the Christmas holi-

days in Tuiia In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Reece Ferguson.Among
those who otan to go to Tulia are
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jewel. Mr.
nd Mrs. Howard Ferguson and

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ferguson and daughter and Mr.
ard Mrs. Ira Clary and son of
Wilson

Mrs. Irrw Redeera Hwtoe
Seeoe of llaify Keowtosi

Th Christmas spirit of happl
nesa and good cheer is found, too,
in another Post home this holiday
season asMrs. Irene Rodgera wel
comes her children and guests.

Lt. Dan Rodgers, USNR, arriv
rd in Post Tuesday from over--
seas duty on Quam. He went on
to Ptainview immediately to see
his wife, the former Miss Doro-
thy Looper, who has boon making
her home with her parents. The
couple returned to Poet and wOJ
remain hereuntil after Chrtsfe.
Day. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Looper. will join the happy group
In the Rodgers hoene for Christ
mas Day. Lt. Rodgers has to re
port to New Orleans on January

St'

SouthwesternAssociatedTelephoneCo,

SantaL
Dear Santa:

f am a little boy
want a wheelbarrow.
and a telephone Bri
what she wants. Hnn
and fruit. Think f

boys and girls.

ejingMTH:

Dear Santa Claust
1 am a little ul i

grade and go to post t
want an ankle chum

EsJama
i

lace, game and a teleph
forget my Utile brother
Think of the other boys
Pleasebring nuts, fruit a
too. Mautlie Fit

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little girl three y

ssomsommBHsr

Inl.seaegggggsssjggvI

Bgggpfmn
Please bring me a dolly and a
doll bed and a table andchairs and
anything else you want too Thank
vou for visiting my Daddy Paul
m Keren.

Claeoleta Kny Tlednek

W. 11. JOHNSON LANDS
IN STATUS PROM JAPAN

Mrs. W. H. Johnson received
a telegram Wednesday from her
husband,Pfc. Johnson of the In-

fantry, that he had arrived in the
States. He has been overseas
six months and was first station-
ed 1n Manila. From there he
went to Yohoma and then to To-ki- o.

He informed his wife, who
Is employed at Oreenfield Hard-
ware Company, that he expects
to be sent to San Antonio soon.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Johnson.

Sjtt. Knnny Cash TJack In States

Mrs. Lorene Cash Puckett has
received word from her husband.
Sgt. Kenny Cash, that he is back
in the statesand will be en route
to a separationcenter at San An-

tonio soon. Kenny, son of Mrs.
Esma Cash, has been overseas
eighteenmonths and was station-
ed In Japan when he received
orders to come back to the states.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring and
daughter, Paula, will spend
Christmas Day in Lubbock with
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Watson.

Olen Adams visited a few days
ago with his parents in Vernon.

H.
Ernest Griffith, husbandof the

former Rosejean Rodgers, arrived
here from ColoradoCity Saturday
night.

Other guests who will arrive
here Christmas Day are Novit
Rodgers and his wife and small
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Boron of Snydor.
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IT'S A PLEASANT CUSTOM AT

. n vrry pleasant,chetring custom to renewfriendly astar s

dunng the Yuletide seasonby extending to you our sincere
wishes lot Happy Christmas.

We like to think of each of you asa friend and that our mtccru,
whatever it may be, is just a reflection of yours.

liar (Ml J. ft tJutt tkte (rinillY associationsItavt boon as nlrnt.
ant to you as they huve been to us. May the coming monthsbring;

a targe Jrr oi prosper wn nfKrw,

We AppreciateYour Business.

Visit Us Anytime . . .

Mr. andMrs. "Whitie"

CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS DAY

WHI TIE 'S
B. I.. "WHITIE" GRAHAM

hristmas
as aWleaningof Its Own

Every holidoy occasionhas it significance but none
cancomparewith the ChristmasSeason. It is the-on- time
of the year when all areunited in one commonattitude of
goodwill toward fellowmen.

Christmas is always a welcome event with us. The
reosonsare twofold, first, becausewe ericy the spirit of
friendlinessthat predominateseverywhere, second,because
It affords us an appropriate opportunity of expressingour
sincerethanksto thosevffuftj. serve, for their cooperation
in thepast. It is alsotit BPScwe,at the sometime, Invite

' your continued patronage,os well a the considerationof
thosewhom it hasnot beenour pleasurettnwrve. ,

We hopethis will beaMerryChrlstmosfor you, oneand
all. Weakowish you all the joys of a happy,svicceesfulNew

v Tear,ene in wnrcn you win seeme fumiimtm 0t VWCVry
, cwrHiU0n. Bestwishes to everyonel "

A

TO Ol'R SKKVIl'EMKN WHO AUK HTII.L AWAY FROM HOME WK
AUK HOPING YOU'LL ALL BE HOME VERY SOON

GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO
'1 rj

a5

a



Iiv kc(lter Smith's mmmmmmih tsmmmassmmmmsaBmmMi8g shirty Bowen SeventhBirthday monday tectumu. in the pqct dispatch B
Cir(i'(;ni(le Pupils . Jj HonoredWith A CelebratedBy mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm V

Cjoy Party Friday &QCl&lt " JU44piBMX JoycePhariM nnr rnlrnnh EM
I..nh f ' hird r'd pupl1 Jr Mlaa Shirley Bowen. daughter Little Mite Joyce Marie !hariu f fH i "L Bt

'
tiM"

I SM Smith )oyed a of Mr. and Mn. Mitchtlt Bowtm, celebrated br Mventh birthday UllL IIIILIIU T--
fiio'nsi 1'h,!,,m"jr?2!X Mrt. Bonnie Parley, Society Editor, Phone 187J 'aZhurv "f4 Dtc?!!LV' whn her, - tS v' ;witn Drid mother KISLnn .t BiHBHiMBBaaaaaBaaaaBaaaHasBssK waa a group aatii-- i TRT cs.n-- were exchanged L. Duckworth, Ray Smith, W. L. little friends from 2:10 till 4:00 Til L Tl If' ? v
J nd Bifu of fruiu. Culture Club Met First GradePupils o. l. we-we-y. .nd j. p. P. m. II tl II Ml 1 11 nh t iI? provided by Maiily were hoeieaeesln the Several II W'fA'nd .! wrre TV.if Duck- - garnet were played by

K,"r,hr.- - l or Have Christmas worth home. the youngaun with m. Leslie
I M ratt--, V'tffrl, wiv Hitendod ware: Jack Party Last Week Party Last FridaV 0wmU w" itad by Mrs. Livingston directing them Pic- - ' i . 1 sVV'--

Ih rriuM Bradley, KaUiryn Duckworth, Mlas Bowen, and Mrs. turn of the children were taken ' , I IVcS
Jr. .)bnne Faye Oraham, Mines. Lee Davit. Ted Hibbs, Young pupils of Mrs. Thomas' Bowen. The holiday season was and alto of Joyce Marie and her ' ' 1 1 I ll ll 7

vi p.lr Sherrie Hayes, Sofia snd B. J. Edwards were hottest-- first grade room enjoyed a Christ-- used at a theme for decorationsbirthday cake. . J 1 JLcvf " Sa!'r; iinnine Hutton. Juanlta et Wednesdaynight to members mas party Friday, December 21, throughout the entertaining The birthday cake was iced in I M K2rrFE fk ';J38Ew'I Ti,imj Mae Johnaon.Ar- - of the Culture club in the Davit from 1:30 to 2 30 p. m. rooms. while with pink candles and I w vlB?yjfr 1V4J.K 'jwfc
Mauiitr Fay Ray. Don- - home. Eleven members attended Mrs. Truett Fry offered the The. ta table w.--n centered by Happy Birthday letters. The Wji--

fBL'y K, ,iii.'lv. Dn Adama, Ray this party which was the Christ- - hospitality of her home so the an arrangementof winter berries hostess was attltted by Mrs. Sid 0Ln 1 Rmith Bnd M,r wh,ch l" lRrt of e"cn children might have their parly and greenery. Burning red tap-- Pierce in serving the cake and Ice lfV 111 tm al to uh f 5 iK: year's program. before Chrittmas. Severalmothers ert cast a glow over the silver cream to Joyce Marie and Leslie )ou personally, of course, a JA
Ml ,, h. is who assisted The roll call was answeredby attendedand helped with the ar-- service from which tea wat Anita Nichols. Betty Howard. yon ew m9 few tkirnfi 1st cmn think oj lor you and youri. '.J&T.

r"mi, in mtcrtainlng were: Iing a Chrlatmat Joke or Jingle, rangementt. pourd. Small Iced cakes were Wanda and Marion Bratcher. Car-- la Minor idmmtion li
VS' . K.,v. Travis Oil more, "A ChrltUndt Carol" was tung by GI(U were piled under a beau-- rvd. Mlstet Gradyline Ot-- roll Oann. Ruby Montgomery, llJ,tl LTll Jf our I 4

lfK;, nd K. B. Taylor. A. Praeaon. ' A Christmas UfuUy d9CoratMl inr wlthln , borne. Marine Tucker, .nd Fran- - France. Curb. Joye and L. W. 8nrf of our privilege I. urvt IJTvZ;s v.r, Oene Kenrwiy. Story" was lmpraatlvrly read by crde fornwd by aackt of fruit and .Terry assistedat the table. Kvens. Marthana Cearley. Ray-- jW rUnMp it mlued Mtl JB o fi,Eiv ( '". Jwry MarUn Mr. B. E. Young. cndy an( fox of nuU. A lovely array of gifts wat on ond Gary. Olenda Rote and . ' ' .Z '
WLr W.lliama. During the businesssewlon the The children excitedly opened display. Quests registered in the ScoUy Joe Pierce. ..uL'iV ZfiSSu i 7V voted to send a money gift to gifu from their little friends and bridee book. Clever little cor- - TTZ . CHRISTMAS t f ,

,r ,,) m,s Clniborne Pirtle Mcvloskey Hoepital at Temple as enjoyed eating the fruit and of winter berriesand autumn MeiTy Makers ClUb ft
id.'i''' in Winy their Christmas getture Alao they sweets. leaveswere worn by all members r ji t r F n f 117 P If --

,v.
W.ilsh. Colorado, to voted to buy another Victory bond of the houseparty. " Tuesday, December 4. sev-- inAKLlhnllWfcN W - '

Ki,cii Hdaa here with rela-- to add to the general fund chocolate angel food cake, color-- Miss Bowen la to tie married entn members of the Merry I
Thos nmde the trip by sir A very colorful refreshment ed mintR and coffee was served soon to Ray Ownby, jr.. of Mc- - Makers club and one visitor, Mrs. I q q . Of 1 '. "

Krce and one-ha- lf hours. J plate consisting of holiday salad, by the hosteates. Cloud, Oklahoma. He wat dlt- - Adamton, met at the club room I OCTVlCC vlCLllOtl & VQTQ.&6 r'WtSH charged last month after serving for the "nr,ual Christmas party. I O ?ri4?Mgfe W41S! three years as a sergeant In the New officers for the coming Z
1T f'OTT . Air Corps. year were elected at follows: 1 I.'jft

H Ha President,Helen Livingston; vice- - 9BB5B5BBSZS1 "wKA( X. A Open HouseHeld In 2 "STrt I Em V N S,, Home of Iris Parker portar.Mab.ic.idw.il. Vhete Will mStLt rkxH .iawSwwf - asBBt Following the businessmeeting. tfiVrwL H t '"i"H iWmSj f y 1 1 Sii Open house was held in the gifU were exchangedfrom around . IU(QaAI 71J II im ' i0000 j hom of Irl Parker, who arrived the gaily decoratedtree. Refreah-- iJilSluA SO. SSMkwF III 1 IvOffllJ , y J- - ' In Post Friday night, December menU of fruiU. nuts and candy mwy - fRUY 9

Wfl I - . 511 from TSCW 1,1 Denton, on were serveil in keeping with the f3 f Sf"1I IVry V" ' Saturday night. December 22. holiday occasion. N .

H . kwzr II 0 a After a reunion and greeting of ; r r f (f r A r ts
allpresent. danWng.card Mmet. ChristmasParty .JM iM J 2) Lf'

H 7 wiches. cake and punch, were .
No1"

' IlLti V Wrr A I .iI served in the dining room which grnde pupU in Mrs; (y i
V X was lighted by a large white candle Bri,Jfr I" wer5 .rUinei f S f AvV

1 jmt MMfe BBM B B gS placed in the center of the bu-- Britter and grade V- - Sf;

C C likl Wk. room motherB. Mm.. Curl Huh- -

WJi S H' 1C i" 1 1 lU M
JS ,31 tifully

Many
decorated

other Informal
table.

parties fTrtt ' Ray. Weldon V .

A BP; 1 Wm mm W such as dances, luncheons, and P0" J1 No m,.. whof .um of ,he opp.,o.,on o m. I isw Tommie Anderson
1 slumber parties an-- planned by nom5,of v.nts. no moM.r whof mov be Chnumo eooo

Wert? (linn lt tn rouP for Christmas holi- - onf7 ld" y vmPiV . . ehow, somWOy, 'H KJfc. ,

IBJ v O daVM gam-- ChnUmot it sure to com It And for met teoton, fw
es and decorationswere used to rr Tw or 'nwm- - oiw0r u--o CKtmot AajI "CHRISTMAS Seniorsof '44 Enjoy ZTtJJTSLT:25 tt&ttZVZi T.'MfS.VtSSSi

r chf twn ew reol nd, but oMord 10 wet ow treetingi f.

SO WE CAN SAY Animal BanQUet decoratedtree. from mete eKess.ont tom eervo- - f ,

I "THANKS FOLKS" JZSZZXX tfZ&ZX 'Xi
I THAXTON CLEANERS GALE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Cox Mr and Mr8 Cux and Ilar i31 ' C. R. THAXTON InTwS ushere? dS br" wil1 vi'"1 Mr a"d M" J" PIIONI5 tvS
room where alllciou. mL of -d-- - " 111 LeaBasaaJ Jj"

'KCCtCtCtC reab'usllad"'roTr"?--'
" " pjh&

H fee were served. m m
H Some were unable to attend be-- mm MH pm fli causeof illness or other unforseen -- BaJfclsfJ JMt mm

-
BBBaaaBaBBBBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBBj

.
tvlrjil

W circumstancesand many of the fTTW atX IJZJmridlJMjt wtjmtk

H ALVH flLafl Mr th armed forcea were unable to tj tJgH MMm H V"' 1)0 Prent-- The twenty-on- e of the 1,J?H flHrHf B forty-nin- e members of the class rtlassT assfl who attended include: Marshall W'?V Mason. Jr.. Mary M. Duckworth, iI '1' A IrVSSSS ANNOUNCEMENT,.. M
tssf gsf Vaatt sT fJSlJ r'l,l J"?-- Alene Brewer. Pvt.

jrm H all LV Jumc Lee Smith. Kenneth Turn- - 1--f IMI W ju er. JumesLucas. J. D. Wall. Don- - f- -
MMJF Bf I T3gtT aid Windham. Bettye Trnvit, IhSBsbssS
HV HiBfl iV aP J-- Jeanctte Cilmore. Johnnie Ruth jVDgssVflVtV "

-- Ty??3wr. S1
2

C0U' Kthryn Ch drM nd Alvin

n bbI Mwj,! Sfcagt.SPELLS RotariansObserve

1 A Pi Pi P Ptilt One of the fint parties of the
Wis. TAKL I LkAaUKE. IN WL

observedyV Chrittmas season was

ll SK!nUr,.r!!B RoU,ri w!!! ANNOUNCING OUR fSfcl
J . 44 . L V Yule KfNgp

71 1 J In honor of Rotary Anna. APPOINTMENT AS mM
MB I 111 The traditional holiday theme Ws.
M X --Z ' 1 L U U was streaaed in program, decora-- EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN Kgfc3
BJ Y i- - Uont and menu for the occasion. rrwiT Xi4

Dr. D. C. Williams servedas toast-- run jBilB master fur the delightfully in- - . fj;
formal affair. John Lott, In a redI 8--f w the official Santa iT ROMRFRG-- C ARI SOfV illB TIhc In awaited mumh i Claus and presentedeach Rotary Bgg

wlikH 0" DAT)lf)$ ISB Ilia fpirtunlty (retttvitis1 friewj- - ed tree. fxUl 1u fSMBj
B The musical program, presented BtSiltttM. Wm eanottell vmiltaw nHiakB WBSH by the Melody Maids and other LPJ
B I V

iWMH Ml4iifc Ima t-- meant to u. pupils of Mrs. J. A. Stalling, was Tke fitHtsU mtwe in r4l BHi
B S?3 W troaeuro tUemt, .very tHW. a highlight of the parr. M. B. HI

assistedMrs. Stall- -Bl mjmW M. Robinson

fl Lot u oalalirato Um Yulotkle vIIm Ings in the program. ffl fl P M 11
, nsM- -J srul cWr. Lot u. SUty-ro-ur peraon, attended 1 i ?C f St UOOC ... K

B toUsknito it wt(J( a genuine UmhUp Oiiw CMktreN At Heme I HB fultMM Ih our iieairWi (or i!hb UU- - Vernon OUea. who was dis-- I k SWgfOl, will b Ott (ligpUgr la ft HI
B tkat WV. Ihsoh ours to onjoy. clrjjd m fr dT. You OOTtii-- llr ll- - fl
B for an oil la 1 Baalworking company Qva flraivlUxl 10 andB I BMOkUhama. la visiting hit par--

B entt, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Olles un-- I Pwit-W-ar . . . mTm
Ul altar the holidays. Vernon!I We ThankYou For Your Patronage SVSA STROM BERG-CARLSO- N IOilaa uttUl after the hottslayt.

BBBBsBBi a4i-.- l. m IftsMaasMy TSi B BBBBBBBBBBJ to iWfWPffH mwmrfYwm nfwmgT BBBB

" eM Kaaniaii I Btflaiiliiff today you r fanrititt

linangieServiceStation izlz-jl- z IH la bar and Oayla,eOKwata ta tha I mrtmv VsB
. joU andPaul2cuM iTSZLXi! In Maw York trow Buropa-- Ha to B Bjtidipii wgartad k Jjgy m llaartaip WM

Bfl

iBi AmWM
ipaaasi mmmr
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Through p r o s p e r 1 1 y and

pce through adversity and

war, we have always enjoyed

greetingour friends'at Christ-

mastime. And so again wt

send greetingswith the hop

that your future will alwaysbe

bright with the light of liberty

and broad to the freedoms as

w know themso that yi wmy

enjoy aU the (in things that

freedom brings.

THOUGH THE EARTH ROCK. THESE THINGS

MUST NEVER CHANGE

LIBERTY FREEDOM

iU SPIRIT CHRISTMAS

CARMICHAEL VARIETY

STORE

ST.NICHOLAS W
BLANKET ol snow on the roof,

A .peace and stillness and wnrmtk

andnrsKffkt, the lovely litter of Christ-

mas the living room floor. Cortalnly

there's a SnntaClnus, and as we wish

yM a Merry Christmas we add this

wWi for good measure: May good eld

St. Nicholas come laden, this Christ-ma- ti

of with more of the good

things of We for you than yon have
er beiore enjoyed.

RICKER'S
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Colorado City
Attorney Form
Law Partnership
rh. c Thomoton and H. E.

Griffith have this week announc
ed the formation of a law partner
ship, with office in the City Na
tional Bank Building In uoioraao
City. Concurrently, B. L. Temple--
tnn fnrmarlv a nartner WIW tn
C. Thompson, has announcedwe
nnanllM of hia law office in AW- -
l.n ThomDaon and Griffith will
engage in the general practice of
law before the Mate ana loaeret
courts and administrative bodies

klr. ThomDaon has been in ac
tive nractice in Mitchell county
since 1823, except for three terms
servedas county Judge. He is well
known throughout this section.
both in connection witn nis law
Dractire and his outside interests
tn addition to his law practice.
Judge Thompson is actively on--
gaged in practical agriculture,
hnth stock raisins: and farming. In
finance, with particular regard to
agriculture, and in education, iw
Is at present a member of tne
Hoard of Directors of the Farm
Credit Administration. Chairman
of the Board of Directors of Tex
as Technological College, and
oMldent of the City National
bank, of Colorado City. He has in
the past servedas secrtarv-trw-ur- er

of the Colorado National
Farm Loon Association, and assist-
ed in onanisms the Production
CmM Admnlrtlon. He a
member of h" taa r "f Tex--

nnd of the the Supreme
Ouirt of the United States.

Mr. Griffith, recently released
fr..m active duty with the U. S.
v-.- u a lifetime resident of
Mitchell County. He is the hus
band of a Post girl, tne lormer
Miss Rose Jean Rodger, and is

well known here, having visitea
m Post many times. lie is a
rrn4uaLe of Loraine High school,
Texas Technological college, and
the Georgetown University ww
School, of Washington, D. C.

While attending law school, he
worked in the office of Represen
tative George Mahon, ana aner
admissionto the bar in 1MB. was
employed as assistant counsel In
the Federal agencyknown as ue
National Capitol Housing Author-
ity, in Washington, D. C. He enter
ed the naval service oecemoer,
tai and was releasedto inactive
rfuiv in November. 1W5. with the
rank of lieutenant, uskk. e
served as communication officer
on destroyers during bis acuva
duiv. He is a memberof the State
t Tva and th District Of

Columbia Bar.

On is-iso- na dates
Slaton is one of the few towns

of the area to owr-subscrl- be its
quota

Totiil in he Victory
t.niin for Sluton nw stands at
t-- a pi 2S fomnnM'ri tn a $89,000

Uct. I

LettersiBantaGlaus:
Dear Santa Claua:

Please bring; me
bear, rocking chair
dollv. Rememberoth
and girls too.

Jen
Dear Santa Claim

1 am not asking for
vaar lust a doll and
taa vou want to bring

SaffaVansVgro

eight years old and in tr

Wanda my Bauer

nar SantaClaua:
! nm a little sxtrl six years old

and tn the first srade at school.
Pleasebring me a little setof dish
es and a doll and don't forget my

)lu

youn

bsby brother.
ammwr

Dear SantaClaus:
I'm a Uttle boy four years old.

o.t. ...Ill wfli, nlaaaa brinS SM a
truck and

elsesome
you have left after you visk we
other little boys ana

uvni 0PHM w
t uttu hov two s ears old

and have been fairly good. Please
twin a toy tractor, aero--

randr.
please remember my daddy

Dcim Pate

MM I The mrmth mmj rlet
Vv Jf WW I .i. ri. IL iJaV

in liww .r'--T V .

itrtim fruit and nuts
And

which U It
he with yea rt ymt "M
ike yn lUmf

St limn aUtihuit ra if
W ln U imtMl h the
1nliJ fltwg J we

n. Ikil Vif aarf v Mt

ftnrt tmr rAf l ttrve
ran under alrm7 raarfi-Wan- t.

We witt J the rrr bet we

cm, lht tee plednr. trnJ lh
jorwatU to the time when ire
way alt reiume f normal
plte aaa when the Chrht-ma-t

vtH see the re-

union Ihte we lot.
Thit thought a cherish ai

we with thU ChrUfmot a hH
el J thmtt

cnanene

.nd a uttle
and

Jerry w inanam

..
ma

who is overseas.
Carol

aaa

lirettJe

7

W. 0.
GULF PRIDE

a. -

Slaton GoesOver Top raehgratMjta

purchasws

fireworks anything

rtrtrnimy

internWW
THAXTQN

SERVICE STATION

m 1

k 1 '

To You
and
Yours

Wilkirson
Lumber Co.

R. E. Cox RobertCox

.rt tVte observonce t0,rv

. . . hurrw 7

a i o'n 7 We ore 7t the

i-- w th T
rrroV

Wnd7.. 'o01
mtc,,t

BBBBl I S i . S

W. S. DUCKWORTH
TEXAS COMPANY
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There's no "sanity clause" in the Hoosier Hot ShotsVperonn.al
the nation's nuttiest nonsensemusic-inaaer- si ' "rn

KtoA" of the movies and the National Barn Dance air show e

Ski to strike a Ytdetkle oU aa Santa's nuerdi of fee-th-.i

tnVinir "Christmas tree" th witch feeeXked Heosler Hot Shot

mimical washboard

Reasonfor Eight Reindeers
Mvc you ever stopped to think

thy St Nicholas drives eight rein
jeer ir'tead of one? You haven't?
..n i. r ntue for a moment andwen, - i

(jure it out.

SI Nicholas Is a mythical char-i&-h

he rides In a mythical 'sleigh,
. m m.iniai nan nnri ri . 'n

thlca' reindeer. Thecreatorsof
Stf Nicholas-he- that one reindeer
.M do me od. dui in oruer 10

mike the character more Imprcs
live and longer remembered, they
hitched a matched unit of eight to

the sicSgh.

Time To Hang Up

Youi Stocking
IrOne of the biggest

items in your Christmas
flocking iIiIh Yule hciisoii
of 1915 will he our nolo
of thanks to you mill our
vish for the Mggest,

merriest,happiest Christ
wasyou haveever hntl.

ARBETH'S
BEAUTY.

SHOP

zr jw rir rm rm rm vm ! w !

Cl4Wll
-

CMtlmM It ahmsa wtWml
with us, Ik twe mtmi

Fif.l U.......
Hkii of lrUiuiBu O..I U a.

W?rii epwlMfilly f
' tt iluMf fteftlHeo' yout vhwj slft.

Mry. imJ fc, MMlee MI

w W. U

I1 ill L I f..

DRUG
rresfrlnWse IHiiagsei

QuestionAnd

Answer Column
For The Benefit of Garxa
World War II Veterans

Tills stMtce is devoted to que
tions and answers of interest to
Garza County rcturnlnu etrvieo
men. It will be published for

asa regular feature. Ft r ad
ditional Information contact Oeo.
Sessums office, 703--5, Lubbock
National banks building, Lubbock.

Q. What deiemunesa veterans
entitlement to medical treatment?

A. Need of hospital treatment
must be shown before a veteran
may be admitted to a Veterans
Administration Hospital.

Q. If a man has applied for and
has been denied a pension, u he
entitled to the benefit provided
by the G. I. Bill?

A. The fact that a man hat bin
denied a pension does not dis
qualify him for any of the bene-
fits provided in that bill.

Q. Can a veteran who has con-

tinued his National Service Life
Insurance after discharge reduce
the amount of hut policy?

A. Yes, he may reduce the
amount of his Insurance. How

the
be a .

00. ttlflfit
name of beneficiary of his
National Service Life Insurance
is the beneficiary notified?

A. Neither beneficiary la noti
fied unless the soldier has m del
a specific that the Ve-
terans Administration do so.

Q. Is a veteran limited to ne
loan to be guaranteed by the
Government?

A. A veteran is not limited to I

one loan. He may execute ..ny
number of loans provided the
asMreeate of guarantees un ler

huna does not exceed$2. '001
for any one veteran.

Q. Does the remarriage of he
widow of a veteran who is

pension for herself nnd
children stop the amount le
tq children?

A. Only the pension payable to
the widow will be stopped.

Q. What Is the official deaigt
cf the so called G I. Bill?

A. The permanent converted
policies do, but the five year lv- -
el premium term policy inltltilyl
Issued doesnot

With Our

Slncv Btat Wuhs

r Exlmd

of the

I 111VV r 111

Cranl Utat Uapp'' T

aia Jut ahead.

AMILTON DOUGHTY

HardwareCo.

Vets To Profit
Most On The New
BousiiiQ Program

Veterans re expectedto get the
lioni share on homes built under
the government's new houatnf
program, according to Washing-to-n

Federal officiala working out
details of the program.

Pre I Truman recently or
dered that veteransbe given pre
ference in the tale or rental of
new homes coating $10,000 or lew--

It has been estimated that it
least seventy-fiv- e per cent of ell
homes built next year may be pur--
chasedor rented by vetenm;.

Miss "Boo" Presson of D.iOm
will arrive Sunday to visit for
several days in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. P
son, and to visit her brut
Olendon, who just recently re
turned from many months duty
overseas. The Preaaons other Mm,
Kent, Is still In France.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton left
Saturday morning for El Pn o to
be holiday guests of her pnionta
Mr. and Mrs. George McPhenrson

ra

R

J.

y

IDEAL LAUNDRY
DIETRICH

ever, amount of nccUfrft
continued mutt multiple of
$800.00 andnot leeet than $1,(K0

the

request

such

payn
the

mete

dent

with

II.

1

G. . Bill of Rights
Is Liberalized

Congress last week approved
and sent to the White House a
measureliberalizing benefits to
veteran under the OI BUI of
Rights

The bill Included a provision
ameadieg the loan guaranty so
that the government may guaran
tee a veteran's home or business
loan up to $4,000 instead of the
$2,000 maximum previously set.

The age clause requiring veter
ans who were over 25 when they
entered theservice to prove their
education was interrupted, in
order to qualify for educational
opportunities, was eliminated.

Subsistenceallowances for vet
eransundergoingschooling are in-

creasedfrom $90 to $S for single
men or women, and from $78 to
$$) for those with dependents,
end from $02 to $109 for disabled
veterans taking vocational

Mrs. Betty Justice left Friday
mr a visit with her children In
Bakerafield, CBllf. While there she
will visit Lt. and Mrs. "Cotton"
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Efford Mr
Crary. and "Pokey" Ammons. and
will be a guest of relatives near
Bakersfiekl .

TO YOU OUR
FRIKNO AND
CUSTOMERS

PHONE 150J

May This Be The. . .

jLJAwOsAyaft saaaT JT leaaaV "7 eaaaaH

m Jsssr f pLf mmm paHT 5 assV ""V aaaaaV "

I Kw m2r aaaaaan IjL M saaaaVM .bBhI eaan aaaaaef tsaJ3

You and

J. I. Hit UOWBN, CMHty Judge

HRjntST CMt. Prednet N. 1

AUCK Cm. Predict Ne. 1

WU1JN' CU06S, Cm. Preelitet N. I

't T. Cew. Irell Nil, 1

1JK A. County

PBRCY IMtllfl'X, 8kertff, AtsW, CaOWeUr

10RI8 UKIV8R, Ueiitttr

Buy A Victory Bond Today' MONDAY DECEMBER 24. 1945

The of the
1

season is an essential part of the
American way of life. Other ntf
lions observethe 'tis true
but it remains for to
celebrate the occasion in a spirit
that closely follows the goal of
everyenc the pursuit of
ness, the right to live our lives a'
we choose.

That's why, at this glad season
of the year, it is to.five
thanks not only for the orifin. ef

as

i

MB?,..

THE POST DISPATCH

MRRY' CHRISTMAS

ProsperousNew too!

but for the of

fr acueing an American aswen.

e are a free people and will re

am in so. Our youth hasgone to the

Jtfr corners of the world that we

r4iy maintain the upon
this nation was founded.Our

ys have beenvictorious and will

continue to be

v And from these victories will
carrve raore happy sea--

si and a of our way
, f mta;.

The City of Post
J. A. STALUNGS. Mayor

YoursHaveEverHad!

fykoM All ike tyoJJzdat the Gattit Jlottia:

HttNDKUaON,

PaVItSONS,

I'AHCHMAN,

KQHW80N, anfMHn(H4et

observance Christma

Yulctide,

Americans

appropriate

Happy, Year,

happiVI

Christmas, privilege

principles

victorious.

Christmas
continuation

1IARVISY MOUIWAN. Ciity TretMHtrer

MHS CISCIL TIIAXTON, 8U(e !).(. ef IHUie We
JkfAXIIt TUCKlfR, 0I4A Clark"

UUCIUI-- U ilAlX)H, Seleeltve Servifle lieerd v

ReVV N. SMITH, Cinmly ami DattHet OtrK V

THItUrlA IILICVIKS, Ititti

CA.K.U WSBS,Celj AUEy
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TUESDAY December25th . . .

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOW - -

Till U Dec.
AIN I OR 01 K V Sl RE!

0r

Friday

and

Saturday

Dec,

25 Si

PcrFsct Aniwer

5w

GARY

ir nnuwj

ew vjw "

xim noma

,

Play

DUNNE
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Largs Crowd Enjoys
Second"Fun Night"

The second of a etiet of "Fun
Nighta," planned by the athletic
department o( Pott Klh school,
was well patronised and enjoyed
hv last Thursday nlaht's crowd.
Proceeds from the entertainments
go towards buying football sweat
era.

The high school girts edgedout
the girls outsider team 40-1-4 tn
the first gam. The second game
played between the high school
boys team and an outsiders boys
team proved to be the most excit-
ing of the season. After a see-ta-w

battle, the outsiders team was
finally defeated With a score of
20-1-6. High point players for
these teams were not announced

Last but not least was the game
played between faculty members
Jinrt preachersand the local busi-
ness men. After four quarters of
hard struggle the faculty members
nnd preacheerawon. N. C. Out-
law proved to be the star player
for the businessmen'steam as he
rolled up a total score of two
tmints made at the opposite goal
with an extra basketball furoish-r- d

by fans and spectators.Acting
as offical managerfor both teams
R L. Cummings, sr.. modestly
garbed in a T-sh-irt and beanycap
nnd red flannel athletic pants and
carrying a water bucket, tow-
el and a megaphone, kept both
spectators In an uproar.

CLOTHING DRIVE
(Continued From Front Page)

worth. Committeesto carry on the
campaign, and an appeal to the
various service clubs of Post to
select their committees, will be
arranged between now and Janu-
ary 1.

Garza County made a very
creditable showing In the laat
clothing drive and It Is hotted will
do equally well in the coming
campaign.

Hakeyes is the nickname
to Iowans.

Work
May each of yeu spend a
Christinas holiday that will

be treasured for years to

coma.

FOR SALE- - INK
Deere tractor with
ment. A- -l condition!
2 miles west of Gr
Parrish.

HOLIDAY
SEASON

toaM

111

fir -

w. l. y
rOR SALE- - 4 -- room house to be
moved. Inquire rfcad at
Pure Food Store. 2tp

FOR SALE One nearly new
H 1 row equip

ment. Co. it

FOR SALS ButaneWater Heat
ers. Just Ap

Co. ltc

FOR SALE Butane Cook Stove
bottle and Priced light
R. E. Lewis, Route 1. Itp

FOR SALE A food seven
room house in west Post T. I.
Jones tf

FOR SALE One good used
F-2-0. and

good Green
field Co. tf

FOR SALE Four room house
and bath. Two and one-ha- lf

blocks north of bank. SeeA. P
3tp

Farm and ranch
hand, seeGuy co Geo

Estate,Post, Texas. 4p

T--6 Kenny Trail of Camp Swift
Texas, arrived in Post
He will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan during the

Mr. Trail's wife and son
and his wife's Mr. and
Mrs. Tom all of San
Diego, are
to him here for the
Trail served many months over
seas and saw servics in France

and Sinc
In the states last

he has been at Camp
Swift

THE

-- vcr been the foal of human beings

.auk find happiness in one way; aosac in
and auny never find k at alt Whatever read you
may have bean in yew of happiness,
nay your hopes! Out
Christmas ssasoaof IMS.

Oneother dsmagkt: we watat everyone of yuu tc
know that we apptedate you have
done for us the past year.
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Farmall Tractor.
Greenfield Hardware

arrived. McCrary
pliance

mms.

cabinet

Farmall Reconditioned
equipment.

Hardware

Hedrick.
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Saturday
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Germany Belgium.
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farm MarketsAre

Uneven, But Hold

Strong Trend
t .vrstoi k marketscontinue very

um.w.n hut moit other southwest
dim 1'ioiliicU maintaineda steady

sui.nn trend during the second
vm.k ,,f December, according to

limn s Productionand Marketing
Administration.

Wit' this years canon crop ex
pcat i be the smallest since

.mil one of the latest and
in made on record, pine,

(otitimu- t push upward. At t!

hiRh. 't level in twenty yeuis, mul-r.,nnl- ;i

r quotations It the tin
,,,,, in) markets averagediif.nl.
511 i. lie higher than the Din m ;

ut Mm h.ise Droaram prirc .out
about .1 bale above the li

December tales pin .

Whc.it and sorghumgrams ":

twin- - '.v strong with quotation
al th,. i iling plus allowable mm1,
ups M" t of the peanutsand nr
priMiui'd in the Southwest hue
airr.i K moved from farms at f"p
oric

Tin I'P'y of eggs is lncre.e. tu'
shul't'v ''ut is still not enough to
f,!l tf iric needs and prices con-

tinue turn except for slight rcilu -

kions on some grades In line utn
jjjusto.l OPA ceilings during the
past v.cik Poultry appearedto bo
a l.tttc hrmer as some markcl-rece- nt

J liRhter supplies, but de-

mand was variable. Some northern
ronMiming centers reported diff-

iculty i disposingof heavy torn
turkcs but young hens and light
weight turns sold readily.

H)t m.nketingscontinued to o?

tluoughout the southwest.
Fi.it Worth reported the largest
dai!v mas since June and July,
and lowered prices 25 to 80 cents
on mixed gradebutchersand $1.75
to $2 50 on pigs. Top butchers and
sows were quotedat the celling in
both the southwest and midwest
with most of the previous week's
declines regained.

Cattle markets were very un-

even In San Antonio ami
reduced supplies sold readily

at steady to strong prices with
borne sales 25 to 50 cents higher.
Fort Worth had some steady sales
but i thevi were weak to 50 cents
lower un steersand yearlings and
weal; to 23 cents lower on other
classes, Oklahoma City reported

I (Turn T j Back PageOf Section3)
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PFC Carmine Schlmla,20. White
Plains, N. Y.,7'j months In dcr-man- y,

feels lucky because lc-to-

Bonds have helpedhim re-
cover from Injury to his right eye
and arm by shell fragments.
New cartilage was inserted un-
der his eyeat Holloran Hospital,
N. Y.

Texas Democratshave set the
stage for 1946 elections and have
announcedn calendar of election
and pre-electi- on dates in a man-
ual of election procedure to be
distributed to every county and
precinct in the State.

The first Democratic primary
Is scheduledJuly 27, the second
August 24, and the general elec
tion November 5. the calendar
reveals.

Jan. 31 Last day to pay poll
taxes and secure exemptions.

February February term of

Lt. Fred II. Rhodes,26, Strouds-bur-g,

Pa., paratrooper, suffered
broken eardrums,leg and shoul-
der when shell hit his tank, kill-
ing two companions. Still at Ho-
lloran Hospital, he hopesVictory
Itonds will be bought to help all
woundedmaking their comeback
all over the nation.

Commissioners' Court appoints
judges for Novemberelections.

March 10 Last day for tax
collector to furnish County Clerk
statement showing poll tax re-

ceipts issued.
March 31 Last day for tax

collector to deliver lists of voters
and data to the boardwhich fur-

nish eselection supplies.
June 3 Last day for candi-

dates seeking district and state
offices to file with state chair-
man to have name placed on pri-
mary ballot.

...
ie
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SECON THREE
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PeaceHasReturnedBut SufferingGoesOn Buy Victory Bonds!

Pvt. JosephT. Wallace, 21. Hal
tlmore, Md., had both Ices frac-
tured, knee cap lost and nerve
system shattered when an "88
landed in my lap in Italy." An-
other at Holloran Hospital who
needsgood care that investment
in Victory Uends will help

June 1-0- State executive com-
mittee meets to consider written
requests of candidates to have
names placed on official ballots.

June 15 Last day for candi-
dates seekingcounty and precinct
offices to have name placed on
ticket.

June 17 County executive
committee meets at county seat
to determine various matters in
connectionwith the coming elec-
tion.

June 24 The county primary
committee, which has been ap

at

..f Gttf V

vftfA . VM$ V

e

When wonderingwhetherer net to invest In more Victory Hends, think
of PIC Albert II. Kohrinann,25, Itroeklyn, N. Y.. a parachuteinfantry-
man, who must be under medical care for a long while. Wounded first
in New Guinea and then when caught in ambushadvancingen ManHa,
lie is in a body cast atHolloran Hospital, N. Y.. fur a beneInjury and
shock to his nervoussystem. Itond purchaseswill help many mere like
him in hospitals all over the nation, help them to them-
selves In both the Micial and American way ml life.

1946To BeBig Political YearCalendarShows
pointed by the county executive
committie, makes up the official
ballot for the July primary.

June 24 Last day for candi-
dates to pay filing fee to have
names placed on ballot.

July 2 Last day for filing first
expense account. Candidatesand
campaign required to
file election expense accounts
not more than thirty nor less than
twenty-fiv- e days prior to pri-
mary.

July 8 First day for absentee
voting. Absenteevoters shall ap

aaaaaaaaaaaLraaLfcS'

NUMBER 2

economic

managers

ply to county clerk to vote not
more than twenty nor less than
three days prior to first primary

July 18 Last day for filing
second expense account. Candi-
dates and campaignmanagersre
quired to file second campaign
expense account not mere than
twelve nor less than eight days
prior to primary.

July 20 Last day for tax col-

lector to deliver lists of voters
Tax collector shall deliver te the
chairmen of county executive
(Turn To Back Page Of Section 3)

New IncomeTax

PlanWill Bring
Relief To Many

Your new income Uix law will
oring relief in 1146 mainl to the
men and women who support
sizeable families on small oi mod
irate incomes.

Since many of Oarza County s

people are vitally interested in
just what the 1146 income t.ix
picture will be, the follow mr
Washington release will In

oMsiderable value:
All of the estimated 1 2.oon.ooo

persons who will ove out ot I'm

tax paying class next" yew are m.u
ned or hove dependentsThe y will
eM ape taxation because tin- - new
law gives exemptions from both
normal tax and surtax of $500
each for the taxpayer, Ins spouse
and his dependents.Under the old
law these exemptions weie al-

lowed only for surtax.
While the exemptions hmdlv

can be describedas a "bonus (or
babies," they will be of consider-
able help to millions of people at
a time of high living costs. For
example, a man with wife and
five dependent children and an
income of $2,900 pays $53 tax this
year. Next year he will pay no
tax on a $2,500 income.

Besides the exemptions,the tax
rate applied to each surtax brack-
et is reduced by three percen
tage points. Also the combined
normal tax and surtax, as comput-
ed under the new exemptionsand
rates, is further reduced by five
per cent of the tax.

A tax cut of $40 or even $20
means a substantial saving to
many low income taxpayers.Take
a man with a wife and three de-

pendent children and an income
of $1,000: This year his tax is
$111 or $9.28 a month. In 1946 his
tax will be $42 or $8.50 a month

Wage earners will get their
first close-u-ps of reducedtaxes in
smaller withholdings from pv
checks received on and after Jan-
uary 1. For a married man with
two dependent children and a

weekly wage of $45 the withhold-
ing will be 50 cents, as compared
with $140 from the same wage
during 1045. If his wage is $40

there will be no withholding in
104. In 1045 the withholding ha

(Turn To Back Page Of Section 3
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TOWfRlrS AlOVf A CAM-IOUN- O WORLD IS THI

CAREFREE SPIRIT OP CHRISTMAS. IHOfMtWOENT Of

TIME, INDIKNOfNT OP PLACi, IWOiPlHptNT Of

CIRCUMSTANCE. IT EMtRACIS ALL, HON CAN

ESCAPE ITS MAGIC SPELL

FOR YOUR MANY IY10ENCM Of OOO VfK.1 IN

m WI SINCERELY THANK YOU.

GILBERT LAMB at

MASON & COMPANY
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SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.
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MERRINESS
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NEW YEAR

OF GREAT
HAPPINESS

POST HONS CLUB

found: In 1M
Published Every Thursday by
tub maPATcit tnmuiniMa

COMYAMY
At Post, Tun
bTa. warren

Editor and Publisher

Advertising Rateson Application

SubscriptionRates:
Garza County $S.M; Outside

Oana County $S.M

Any erroneous reflection up-
on tne character ofany person
or firm appearing in theee col-

umnswill be aladly and prompt
ly ccrrectedupon being brought
to the attention of the

Kntered at the Poat Office at
Post. Texas,assecond claas mail
matter, according to an Act of
Congress, March 3, lgTi.

GemsOf Thought
Cheerfulness, In most cheerful

people, is the rich and satisfying
result of strenuousdiscipline.

Whipple

"HOMK FOR CHRISTMAS"

Texans have waited four long
years for this Christmas.

G. I. Joe has dreamedof It on
every battlefront of the world.
Thousandsof them are streaming
out of separation centers, home-
ward bound. Others,already home
are sheddingtheir khaki and blue
for civilian clothes. Each passing
day is making "Home for Christ-ma- n"

a blessed reality.
Except for one thing traffic

accidents.
The Texas Safety Association

predicts a traffic death tollof Btf
personsand non-fat- al injuries to
some 2,000 others during the holi-
day, wintry twelfth month of
December.

Yes. if things run true to form,
Christmas will be ruined In hun-
dreds of Texas homes by an
accident to someone in the fam-
ily.

These accidents are especially
tragic and ironic at the Christmas
reasonin any year. This year they
are doubly so. This year, of all
vears,we want no tragedy that can
be avoided.

Journey's end for the return-in- s;

veteran should be the safety
of his fireside. Mot futile death on
he streets and highways of Tex-

as.
In t it worth a little extra

trouble this Christmas season to
prevent accidents that brine nr-ro- 'i-

and suffertn and iraeedv?
Then do tout level beat a a

driver to make It "Safe at Home"
'or Christmas.

vm.v Ale MARKS CHRISTMAS
CRKKMONIBS IN BKTHLRIIBM

As midnight approaches, the
bells peal from the little church
n Bethlehem.

Natives and pilgrims crowd In
to the church and kneel never
tntly in commemoration of the
birth of JesusChrist in a humble
stable in the town 2,000 yearsago.

Before midnight the Mae be
gins, it icacnes itsclimax when
the curtain veiling the tabernacle
is drawn. The figure of the Christ
child i revealed.

Reverently, the worshipers in--
tone "Blessed Is he who comethIn
the name of the Lord. Hosannahin
the highest."

Then the patriarch raises theef
figy Like the ancient shepherds.
the worshipers prostrate them
wives as a great electric star Il
luminates theshadowedchurch

The child's effigy is borne
triumphantly to the manger on
the site elected in the Fourth
century by Helena,mother of the
Emperor Contantine, as the tradi-- 1

ttonal birthplace of Christ.

CreaewsM's !ree 1'erWW
Obesi'rsnts ef CWHatnnH

In the time of Cromwell, un
edict forbidding the obsetvanreof
Christmas was issued. It ordered
all shops to be kept open on
Christmas day, the shopkeepers
to lie protected againstviolence.
and says "that no observation
'Kill he had of the five and twen-
tieth dav of December, commonly
.died Christmas day; nor any
t.lcmmtv used or exercised In

c hurrhe upon that day in

NOW OM INSPLAY
MTaTW UM

PIPER CUB
available tor neanonetri
New Planes Tor Rent

Btudent Inetruetion
Orders Now Accepted

Tor New Planes

Bill McNeely

m
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DECORATIONS
.TTWHJMMfc

ters aiflmTnThc ue of tvet green

HI
This custom antedate die Chris-
tian era and appmentlyus it sur-

vival of the Roman Aturnalla
when inhabitants of RorU orna-
mented their temples anl dwell
ings with green boughs

Red, which Is regardedVas the
most cheerful of all colors, s said
to react most quickly on tie op-

tic nerve. Decorationsavailableat
the Winter solstice include holly,
the berries of which are red.

WRIT TO SKK VWAR

The little British colony
Hanson Island, in the Chel

on
ins.

414 miles southeastof WefllngW
New Zealand, will be the fir to
greet 1045. It is just east of! the1,

international date line, from which
nil time Is recokened.

hi

I'm imim hrouuht over wim

hristnias

Mayflower the antl- -

feelin!
the neiuM.il court of

letts, following the ex--

of the English parliament,
n .cteil a law providing: "any-- h

ly who is found observing, by
.1 ttnenre from labor, feasting, or
rv other way. any such day as

Christmas,shall pay for such off-u-

five shillings." The law re-nnl-

In effect until 1801. The
rr iieal, however,was bitter to old
ritrttanlsms, which kept up an
ve protest down to the early
rt of the presentcentury.

Washington. D. C. has not al- -

'a hewn the ranltal of the
'MH Me toe Mew Voek and
P ittasWphlawere first.

An ultimatum offered In 1771 to
neland bv the American Colon--

wee called the Olive Brandt
tltion. It was rejected.

Oeoreta Is the Cracker stale

TO WISH YOU

I

At CJirlltmaitlme we del mere lenilbly
ihe charm af eeth ether! tettety, end
era drown mere clonly together byd.
pendant en enh ether for eneyment.

--WASHiNSTON UVINS.

May this spirit of Christmas, which
WashinatonIrving so ably wroie
about, pervade your home Ws
Christmas seasonoi 1945.
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The Yuletlde seoson, without
friends, would be empty Indeed ond
we ort grottful for our friends. We
ore thonkful becouaethese fnend-h1p- s

moke our Chrlstmoscomplete
tocii year

You have been liberal with your

patronage,and you hove been con-

siderate with your favors, ond from

theseassociationscomesour sincere
desire to strive for better service in
the future.

To wish you a Merry Christmas is

a mild way we have of expressing
our appreciation for our friends but
we want you to realize our genuine
feeling for each of you. And, while

we'reat it, may we assureyou again
that it is our expresseddesire to
serveyou in the most efficient man-

ner we know of in the coming year

Each one of ayr personnel oins
In this Greeting. May the Seasonbe

one of full happiness. Jfa.

WE'RE GLAD WE LIVE IN THE GOOD OLD U. S. A.

AND WE ARE ESPECIALLY GLAD WE LIVE IN

GARZA COUNTY AMONG FINE FRIENDS LIKE

YOU.

"iimiT
UP l1ll.lllllll.lll..

mill!

mull

mil
...
in1

mill
i'ihJ

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

MAY THE

ConstmctiveToys
Make BetterGifts

When you buy tori for children,
give thought to their constructive
qualities. Hew much can they do
with the gifts you are providing
them? Will they soon tlrt of thtm
and go back to the good old spoons
and pans In the cupboard that thy
can do so many things with? If you
buy a doll, get ono that can be
dressed, bathed and brushed. If
boy wants a doll, let him have It.
Fathers love children.

Growing children need big toys
that require lifting, tugging, running

movement of muscle. Blocks are
Ideal. Think of the things that can
be donewith them! One carpenter
out of work made quite a good thing
last Christmas of children'! blocks.
He collected oddsand endsof boards
at the lumber yard, planed them
off smoothly, painted them gay col-

ors and sold them In lots of a doten
up to 100. Wagons, can, scooters,
skates, sleds, and skill are good.
But the toy should tuH the age of
the recipient. Every boy should
have a ball of some kind. Boys like
trains, but wooden blocks painted to
resemble cars arebetter than the
kinds that can run only on tracks.
Olrls are pleased with rolling pins,
doll beds, houses, trunks, small
chairs and table, and dishes. One
mother writes that her son's most
cherished gift last Christmas was
five pounds of assorted nailsgiven
him by an understanding uncle.

For older folks, books and Christ-
mas Just seem to K" together ss
naturally as bread and jam, or

01

Educational toys arc popular.

ham and eggs A home made book
may make a hit. It may consist of
leaves of brightly colored cambric
ten colors in all, sewed securely
through the middle to hold them t
gether. and with pinked edges.

Pictures by the famous artists
Stunit and Boticelli were nctr
signed by them, Stuart's because
he was vain and Botticelli's se

he wasmodest.

a t t

LIGHT OF PEACE

SHINE ON FOREVER!

IOUTHWIST1XN
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPNY

DKOPI.K on the snow packed
downtown streetswere scurrying

home. Wretchedly Private Kane
hunched his shoulders deeper Into
his Army coat It was Christmas
Eve end his last furlough. What
ahould he do with himselff And he
didn't even have a bed.

A sign on a door read "Bundles
foi America," and he went In. At
a desk a woman was warning. "Miss
Rlgsby, don't shove the candy inte
these stockings too hard. The net
tears."

"I'm sorry." Miss Rigsby's hands
guttered. "I I guess I don't do
much good." Private Kane figured
she must be seventy.

The young woman urged, "You'd
better go home now. It's dark.
You've helped a lot. realty." She
informed Private Kane, "Home
Registr-y- Market Street-w-tH
get a room for you." Then add
ed, "Merry Christmas."

At the door he stood looking out
Merry Christmas That wat a
laugh. Christmas meant homoand
he'd never had one. Not that he
hadn't appreciated the orphanage.
But he was to be shipped soon and
perhaps perhaps he might never
know what a home was like.

His Army buddies wore mittens
knitted by mothers, sweaters by
aunts. They whisked out family
pictures, pictures ot sweethearts.
And he he had nothing! JiU cheat
hurt him, and hiscough was harsh.

"liniment's good for that, sol-
dier "

It was the little lady. Her black
I.nt sat high on her head. He
tho ight, her earswill be cold.

Rub your chest and put flannel
over it " Her bandsmade a darting
ccsiure to pushhis collar closeabout
his neck. She wss the kind who
n olhcred everybody. "You you
could sleep at my house." she said
timidly "You maybe have an etv
g.iKCnicnt first"

Wl at tould he lose" But as he

'You ould 1 ep at ni Iikum

..ill.
the

helped tier .n'.o .i taxi l.c n filled
hi impulse to rcr'

'1.' itiui r . j i ' ' a

toy ( II h' i "
ft in "".m j' .! v . ; . i . . t

di.in tuls on tiie w... ? "u- - .j.i.cl
a dnor into the kik'l'". nd 1'i.v.ite
Kar.e looked around at the fancy
lump with Klaaa prisn.s. the elegant
silver canister on the worn red and
white checkedtablecloth. "Where's
everyone?" he asked.

"I live alone." Her bhie eyes were
apologetic. "I told you you'd bet-

ter go on end have a jolly Christ-
mas Eve"

He lifted a stove lid on the range.
A red glow flickered. He dumped
In coal and opened the drafts with
an authoritative Up. "It'll be cosy
In no time. Better getcba some
eoaL'

"You shouldn't have all this trou-

ble." abc protested.
"Trouble!" A wry grin twisted his

lip. "Say. don't take off your coat
We're going to shop."

Private Kane and Miss Klgsby se-

lected carefully. He stoopedbefore
a nr. "Let's buy It." PrivateXaax
tentedas be sethis purchasesdown
at the door. "You wait here a mhv
use." Of course, be remind id hlnv
sole this waa only make-believ-e

having a home. Just the crumbs.
Me bad bought her a fleecy blue

seorf whan he aefced her to wort
Book at the house he sot the table.
The silverware was carved with
ehsou. "Oosh, that's swvD. hard-wor- e,

After supper they trimmed the
'Tinsel's a Utile Wroiebod,"

Oh! The angeii" She
held it tenderly. "Pa always fas-Aaa-

tt on the very top."
Mia eyes lingered oa the lamp, the

tree, the sUverwero. Oeob, the quiet
of Ml Crumbs to reaneenher. "You

have a room of your own
Then, "tt-- ef you

wealed to coane hack here. Ator
I moan. nest Bushed a

tat object Into his bond. "It
wot fa's. I want you to have

Private Kane aal up. "Me?" he
breathed. "Me," The watch was

nUd. He turnedtt ever,
the grand rnenoor to

whieb N was carved. "Thanks. Aw.

"Merry ChrlattMi. eh
"Merry Christmas to you."
Once snore his eye swept the

HomeI Why-S-sia waea't
ha. Thi was hreurf

Cliinauka u tho nickiMune giveu
to tho people from live state of
Waahington.

Wisconsin is the Badger -- tete. I MONDAY DECEMBER 14, 1845
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PrMtoiittlnf bi.'ef inter-

lude in the restlocsne of
troubled worts!, thefled tidings,
of the Christmos seasoni wel-

comed by oil mankind.

Although our loted onesone!

friends moy not hove the op-

portunity to enjoy this Chrlot-m- os

with us, moy we not hoop

in mind that they ore with us

in thought. May thoy in semo

unfathomobla woy reelize the

we ore thinking of them on

this, the greatestseasonof ell.

From theseconsoling thoughts,

it is our Christmos wron thot

you mey derive the grootott

omount of sotisfoction pootible

during the holidays.

Each memberof this organ

ization joins in wiehing you

joyous Chrietmes.

N

G

E
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1'hst best part of a good man's life
His little, namclcts unrememberedacts
Of kiodnetg and of love.

-- WIUIAM VORD6WUR1 11

wltf
Ghrfstmeii is tHt flaon of th eMR hmmci

nd tht opn door. Lt nonej staAot etfi In

tK cold or bo unromomboroel.

In this community of gjoocl follows,

whoro oach holps sharo tho othor's hppJ-oo-ss

and all do tholr part towardsmaking

tho Christmas soason onfoyabk for oetoh

and ovoryono, it is a prlvilogo to Wo Vn a

position to sorvoyou. Wo talcagroatploas-ur-o

In wishing you a Morry Chrfttmas.

N

CfiristmoJ

s
G

TnTTUT 17 TT

COMPANY

Bo4sH9stv

y
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tile CardsChosen
On 'Scientific' Basis

loiKht high school girl has
worked out J srncmr for choosing
t'hrinin.iK cards that really mm
u, fa thf recipient. First sht iis

out the pet likes and hob-
ble of tne people nn her list, and
puts them down opposite theii
iiimt's this way-An-

tip Agatha kittens.

MONDAY DECEMBER 24, 1943

.Johnny--ic-e skating.
This sort of gives her an idea of

what kind ot pictorial matter
they'd like to see on their Christ-
mas cards. Then (or the extra
special people ike Mununie and
Dad, and her brother in the Army,
and her sister, and thenice pastor
of her church, she underlines
their names a couple of timet
which meansthat they get Christ--

mas cards that say right on them
"Merry Christmas to Mother

To On And All
pHILDRKM lee et

of the window at a des-

olate landscapetry to cntch
a glimpse of a mythical
sleigh drawn ay mythical
reindeer. Bet titers U naegnt
that Is mythical aooet the
spirit of Christmas that
transformsthe cnmssnanlxs.
That Christinesof 1(M may
he for yen the hapotest
Christmat of alt U er ln-ea-rs

wish.

LAflOTTE FURNITURE STORE

rapt
Atflt's

m
Best ,

It is the duty ami obliga
lion ef every Aaavrtcast le
make this the beat Christmas
of theataJL ll ' goingh be a

big job, it'i tree. Vet far ike
sake of die sacrifices that
have been made and! be
t atuM it's the neighborly and
friendly iking lo do, it bv our
job to neb erery effort le
enjoy the tnfl UsessagSof

Christmas.

All of atf lovei ones
he bosns bat sway we

keep in our thinking thr iJa of Christmas as it shoohi be. Mni

to observe H accordingly. That is the nay these who wsl be

sbsentwowU have it. mh
Let's be beffy - Cnnebnnsansl V n

strive to iswaetein aW asao ssaisWe fcWengk she atoastasel
the new year It win seaknJa a begfiev Irving feral

Wm Me tor e TnMan eftn e t4 fer
tfce yea Jnet i$fmmK$

S. R. Rector
Distributor of Gulf Petroleum

Products

SantaGlausIs
Bearerof Gifts
In Many Lands

Mothers of America are
agreed that parents

should teach their children to believe
In Santa Claus.

At least that Is the conehit ion
drawn (ram a recent opinion poll by
a leading woman's maajasms.

One of the women polled made a
answer typical of many: "Belief m
Santa Claus is one of the beautiful
wonders of childhood. It gives us a
period In which dreams come true
and anything is possible."

Christmas is like heavenon earth
for the very young, the magasine
poi:,ts out But an America moves
fnm v ,ir to po.KP there in an In-i-

i' ' ii n reality and
n' N ' - to fool or be

bssssssssbboSoOb si IIPil nllglH
9KMMUhJBl i M v5SHgegellggggVflgf i f wr XgggHHMtP"Wf e eaMK- WsanMenaaaaaaali
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUnssR'VLu4lJsl anHfr aaSHsBBBBBBBsH

They knew he. would come.

n'ths be jiiorroted''
Should children still be taught to

believe in Punts Claus' Should they
enjoy sll the msglc of childhood
while they csn. including the tradi-
tional myths, or should they be told
the truth in preparationfor the adult
world they must some dsy face?

Considering these questions, the
opinion poll asked s group of women
representing a cross-sectio- n of mil-lien- s

of American homes. "Do you
think parentsshould teschtheir chil-

dren to believe in SsntsClaus?"
The response was decisively af

firmative. More than 17 per cent ef
the women voted "yes."

If a child thinks of Ssnts at a
man there will be eventual disillu-
sionment." commented one woman.

But Santa portrayedas the spirit
of giving remainsa beautiful idea."
Another woman pointed out: "Santa
is ss real as Uncle Sam "

and Dad," "Hi, Sis, It's Christ-
mas" or "Christmas Orating to
My Pastor"

Then she looks for cards that
will expressher own personality.
iut as if she had written the ver
ses herself. She thinks it's lots of
fun reading throuah the cards.
then suddenly like coming to one
that's IT. For examnle. she said
that no matter how darlina-- a card
he saw with kittens. she

woulden't send it to Antie Aga-
tha unlessthe versesoundedas if
she herself had written it.

Mrs. W. P Smith of
was a guest in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Oeorce Ev

Mr. and Mrs. Bd
spending the week w
at Durant, Okla.

Word was received
Mrs. Sam Benvers thn
Hearshal, Is being shi
Guam to China.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reex'
mont were week end
his parents. Mr. and
Reed.

V. A. Lobban of Oklahol
is with his wife and
I 80-d-ay furlough.

BBMBBBM

BBKtJ

chik!

Mrs. R. J. Key l vlsitln
Mves at MarletU. Okie.

Abllehe

sBBBJgtl

fBW
Mrs. Hem Pettigrew and child-

ren of Sla'on visited her mother.
Mrs. Ettn Clnrkston, last week.

The Christmastree and program
n held here Friday afternoon

'y the Mothers club.

Orrgonlans are called Beavers.

jrV)
r PEACE

ON EARTH f0 u

TIDINGS A'
GR.EATJOY

The prevailing spirit of good
wiH embraces ut ell dmrinq
hSit joyous teaton. We, too,
went to extend to you per-tonall- y

our hearty good
ffithes for an exceptionally

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

EARL ROGERS

FEED STORE

"A Feed for ISvery Need"

tl HIM
New rka Kinpue State MntMsRni

wuk erected, its own spendChrilm;o.
uaedvt to settle and tor. Mrs Wmi

Indies In height. family in Tahu,

m Morrel will
with their daugh--
oi Wharton, and

Mr. gnd Mrs c( ii ' Sm.n,
daugMer. ,

U'ChHrtmaaDay (n s!llt, ,

and aire. Tom hHi. Ml-

Once Again We Extend the Age-Ol- d Greeting

"Ttienny (tyUMfaitU and , ;y

with all the meaning that the with conveys to a happy peopleat this hap-

piest seasonof all theyear.

ThU glorious lioliday tcaton is filled with the addedjoy of welcominghome
those of our loved ones who were so far away . . . those who havemade it

possible for u to again acclaim, "Peaceon Earth and Goodwill Toward
Men," which 1voids a newer and dearermeaningthan ever before,

The Ren IL Keith Company and all the IndependentRetail Dealerswho
serve the Southwest withfresh fruits and fresh vegetables "Fresh from
Keith's" join to the refrain ...

ChristmasBtlls Ring Out Again
Joy RrigHt Suprtme
Mtrry Christmash Here Again! '

Helenfor the Whistle" - KEITH'S FRUIT EXPRESS KGKO Mon.. Wed.,Fri., 7:45 A.M.

"For PeacelulEnjoyment" 'SUNDAY SERENADE KGKO 1 P. M. Sundays

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
IstrgMt DhfittHt9TS Fresh ami Vroitit Fruits ami Vegetables in the Swtkuett

DALLAS FORT WORTH
ABILENE LUMOCK

Sheets.

LONGVIEW
WICHITA FALLS

S W ' U for ua te rreet our friends, to thank Unas for I
X mm

f f9MlHt of m,, and te wish then all a truly I

S 187 THU HOUlDsVY Sl'IItlT;

I PURE FOOD MARKET



A JOYOUS
YULZTIDE

Ai you njoy the Yulsttde
with your frignclg and lOVtKl

ondsi, wa trual you will ktep
in mind thai our thought are
of you nl this happy occasion.

Many, many thanks or
your patronage and l$Jt
"tf iihag or the Na Yflai'.

Howard-Bisho-p

BODY & FENDER SHOP

AM1EKT HOWARD

W

JACK HISHOr

I HOLY NIGHT SI LENT NIGHT

cumstmas

WARNING SOUNDED ON
HOLIDAY PLANK TKIPM

Kenneth McGaha, TWA d- i-
trlct manager of Albuqurrtjur
warm not to plan U fly to New
York from Albuquerque ii
Christmas via T. W. A. The hxnl
office there la accepting no ad-
vance reeervationi on east bound
flkghli for at least theremainder
of this month. He explained that
thla action waa taken to comply
with the request of the O. D. T.
that 70 of the available aeata on
through eastboundflights of trans-continen- tal

airlines be set aside
for military personnel.

McOaha saidT. W. A. had ex-

perienced little difficulty in get-

ting spacefor West coast passeng-
ers since the O. 13. T. order does
not affect westbound traffic.

THANKS
Wt wish to (flank our many

customers and friends fur their
past patronage and cooperation.

DUNN'S I'OOD STORK
M. A.. L. A. and II. C. Dun

Southland,Texas

1945

As the Shadows
fait on the close of an-

other year, we desire

to express our deep

appreciation of your

good will and friend

ship, and to wish for

you during the Christ-nut- s

seasonof 1945 all

the better things that

life affords.

HANSFORD
and

MAUIUNE
HUDMAN

rlBl)Wfc.wtato;sWaty

,S lh light of Christmasagain brightens
our facesand lightens our hearts,we

turn our thoughts from ourselvesto help
others.For this is tho spirit that first saw the
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem, two

thousandyears ago, and which has en-

duredevei since.
May Godblessandprotectyouandyour

dear ones and brin happiness to you:

hone this Quistmasseason.

POSTEX COTTON

MILLS. Inc.

PsV--x V

an.
pOI.'' Mw Levis called from
1 the kitchen,' "you get your lesy

bones out of that chair and wash
up! Dinner'n be ready In twe
shakesof a lamb's tail."

Pop managed to lift his six feet
of bone and sinew to his feet and
headed for the kitchen sink.

"Don't you go uiln' that clean
towel, neither." Maw admonished.
Thtt j for company. Use the roDer

Bakes alive. I do believe
you'd wipe your dirty ieet on the
front door mat If I'd leave H ewi."

"what's a door mat fer." Pop
flared. "If It ain't to wipe feet onT"

Pop gave the roller towel a vicious
jerki "Y'know tonight beln' New
Vear'a Eve. Maw. you 'nd me ought

step out somewheres. They're
having a big shindig over at the

"Jed Ilafcy'a opcHln' a

Corners store. Jed Haley's open
In' a

"If it's anything like that keg he
openedThanksgiving, you ain't get
tin' any nearer to It than you are
right now. Pretty howdy-d- o, you
tornIn' home sixo'clock In the moru-

in' and shootln' off the shotgun
through the roof so It leaks like a
sieve, no, siree, you aln t even
getiln' near enough to have a smell
of any keg Jed Hafey opens," Maw
said.

Suddenly Pop looked up from his
plate. "Well, consarn! What you
eryin about. Maw?"

I ain't eryhV." Maw denied. "I'm
just thinkln' thinkin' back fifty-tw- o

years. You was payin' attention to
me and kind o' jealous like. I
couldn't turn 'round but what you
was klasin' me. You was jealous

Jed Matey Jealouser than any
thing."

Pop snorted disdainfully. "What'd
I have to be jealous o' Jed Hafey
fer? TeU me that."

"Plenty," Maw said, "I was going
to marry him."

Pop dropped his fork. "You was
to Jed?"

.net

towel.

kef."

keg."

marry
'Sure. Only his folks wanted him

to marry Edda Stout. She owned
all the bottom landnearly in Clarke
county. He couldn't marry me un-

til he was of age. on account o' his
folks wantin' him to marry Edda.
In a year he figures he can get all
her money and then divorce her and
marry me. Meanwhile he aaid I

might as well marry you, then when
he got all Edda s money I could di-

vorce you and marry him. Said you
was about the most harmless male
beln' in all Clarke county and no
harm would come to me marryln'
you. Ho said if I married anybody
else I might fall in love with him
and then he'd lose out."

"So that was the way o' things!
I remember. Jeddid divorce Edda
a year or so later. How come you
never told me this before. Ul? And
bow come you not to divorce me
and marry Jed after he got his di-

vorce?"
"How come?" Maw said. "Well.

Pop, I guess maybe you was kind
' responsiblefor that Ain't no tell-I- n'

how a woman looks at things un-

til she's hogtied to a man. I just
kind o' forgot about Jed. Money
didn't matter so much, after alL I

found out it was the man that mat-
tered. You kind o' had good ways
about you. Pop. Different kind e'
way , only they was the right kind.
Made a girt think twice afore jump-I- n'

from the tryla' pan into the fire.
You was good enough tor me, I

If there was any better
'n you. I wouldn't have no way

e knowin. o course. Everything
was so nice I didn't think it could
be any nicer, so I just decided to
hang onto you and let Jed root for
htmeehV'

"My gusnl" Pop exclaimed alter
a moment's reflection. "Now 1 am
a'gein' to that keg openln'
If k kill me. And you're
with me, Ul. I won't have Jed

iililihr he didn't get cheated In fee
deal eonsara bis danged hideI U I

ga without you he'll think 1 don't
tnr aone about you. and I want as

sake him feel right good and jeal--

Jed lealous alter fifty two
years?" Maw said UMreduleualy.

"WtO. If he ain't he ought to beI

MajKty New Year. Maw!"
TU eo." Maw said, "but remem

ber, Pap Uvts. If you got drunk to--
light TU brook the
msjt head when we got beans Inst
L K Tm atfg ss to b a neap

It Usf IMSM of

Mnv A Victory Bond Today' MONDAY DECEMBER 24. 1945 THE POST DISPATCH

JteteWill
Ahuayl Be

THE old yeardraws to a close, amid the
ASTgoodcheerandfellowship of Christmas-tide-,

we desire to expressanew our gratitude

for the manifold courtesies received, for the

cordial relationswc haveenjoyed,for the new
y)k

friends made and the old friendshipsmore

closely cemented,and for the splendidpatron-

agethathasbeenoursWith thesethoughtsin

mind, wc wish for you oneandall a very Merry

hristmas and a happy and most prosperous

New Year.

Bryant-Lin-k

OaJTal

Company

t5

Qhrlstmasjoy
PEACE. ON EARTH - GOOD WILL

TOWARD ALL MEN

U V

.

CI.OSKD TUBSDAY and WBDNKSDAY

Every holiday
has its significance,but none can
comparewith Christmas. It is the
onetime of the yearwhen sell-seekin- g

givesway to selflessness,andall
are united in one commonattitude
of goodwill towardsour feilowmen.

Ourentirepersonneljoins in wish-

ing Christmasjoy to thosewhom we
haveserved,and to othersaswell.

Accept our sincere thanks for the
privilege of beingof help in meddng

this Qiiiiimas of 1945 truly mm?.

HodgesTractor
and Feed Company

N'leiSl

tleH'-wtSsH-
til
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LettersTo Santa:
From The Children (Jam County

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby doll, a sweet-

heart bracelet, books and a nurse
set. Also lots of oranges,pecans
and candy.

Drura Ann Hughe

Dear b mta
We are two little girls and Want

s.ime things. We want doll
each and a table and chairs to-
gether Grandmother told us she'd
get us a doll bed and some dishes,
if you'd bring the doll and table.
We think we'll get an Ironing
board and inn too. Won't we nave

Ann and JeanRanson

Dear Sania CUua:
I have bean a good little girl.

Pleasebring me one of thosedelta
and a doll buggy and a little
cradle.

Jerry Lou McLaurin

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a gun, a baseball bat, a

story book that I can read and an
airplane.

Dear SantaClaus

Freddy Terry

I want a table andchairs,a doll
and some doll clothes for Christ
mas. if you have them. I havebeen
a good girl moat of the tone.

My little brother wants a
He wants a hammer, too, so

he won't have to use daddy's.We
are not asking for much because
we want you to have enough for
all little children.

Please don't forget cause w
love you.

Marthana Caaiiey
John Allan Cearkry

Dear Santa:

Mack

I am a little girl fourteen
Months old. I have been a good
Utile girl. Pleas bring me a doll
with curley hair, blue eyes and
also a little telephone, ironing
board. And please fill my soek
with lots of good things to eat
Please dont forget all the other
little boys and girls.

BiUye Ruth HSU

Season'sGreetings
With moatsincereviahgg

that you may enjoy truly
Merry Qvtatmaa and all

the future a

A RUE G1LMORE
mertraa NaUonal Life

Invuranrr ('.

ggaVaLl

MONDAY DECKMBXR 14, 1945

of

the

Dear SantaClaus:
I have been a good girl. 1

hardly wait for you to rut '

I will have a new doll to
with.

I would likefjpr you to k

me a chair and table, gat of i

es, Ironing board and a ball. 1

forget to bring Donald some
to play with. GenevaGii

Dear SantaClaus:
I have beena good boy. I

like for you to bring me a whn
barrow, day sat, turtle to pnP
gun, ball and blackboard wim
tfcalf Oil it. D?n1 'rfl rny
later Geneva.

Donald Glim

ChristmasPlant
WasNamedfor
U. S. Diplomat .

Poinsettia Brought Here
From Mexico Adopted
As Christmas Plant.

Polnsettias which havecome to be
t "must" for home Christmas deno-

tations owe their name and popu-orit- y

to an early American dlplo-na-t.

botanist and scholar Joel Kob-trt- s

Poinsett.
Nearly a century and a quarter

i to, Poinsett, then U. S. ambassa-lo- r

te Mexico, first V rought cuttings
it the "frt plant" to his SouthCaro-Bn- a

home. Carefully be tended the
transplanted tropical beauty. Under
kls skillful hands the flower thrived
tad Improved. j

Soon the fame of this colorful new
plant spread to other statesand Jtob-K-t

Buist. a Philadelphia botanist,
boughtsome cuttings from Poinsetti

He named them euphorbia pointed
Ma.

Since that day enthusisstsnot only
In the United States but throughout
the world have continued to Improve
the poinsettia, until today there are
t score of varieties from giant six-to-ot

sulks to diminutive dwarfs,,
souble and single varieties, green
poiasettias with red veans, white va-

rieties ands gradation of reds from
the traditional gaming scarlets to
pale pinks.

Besides serving as ambassador to
Mexico, Poinsett was a member of
songress from gongs Carolina and
served ss seeretaryof war la Pree--1

uteat Van Baron's cabinet. Be was
t personal Mend ef Presidents
Madison, Monroe, Jseasonand Yaa

JamasE. Fraeer's famous status
depicting the end of the trail is
located in Goldfii Gate Park, San
Francisco.

the good fortune to make There ,nf (hp )is (,! throat
happy r'.l Ihe timid, r.ort'i

eS
known the

jj4 n,iif
HWrfd TWJ HaTrfjl eAfJQsJslga jApgJ

Osvaa nnnln Ika air IHetel WtJaW

4"aBBBl aBUSBj BMuaCasaf tavsfa PJSBa(a

xVa gfaWaros. Oexe ofeeN Wi
OtraiaacHwMt oil then tMs sesajroel

' . i It I ate. ;urth

.ten w .11 lay 110
ar

( it f i ni. i :tv its

k
aBhVPer BBPf

Tra nope nor suss vjirissisiaM

of 1945 wl be a trufy Hoppy
CkHaisMM for vou and veMsrs.

B. C MAN IS
ffl&k&mthmg & Wilding

1

IWhat Is Chriitmas Without Toys?J

I

ggata

There Is no shortage of loys, although the trend lias been toward me--'

chanlcal or educational types. Dolls have set been forgotten, however.

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you. Pleasecome to see

me. 1 want a kewpie doll and
some dishes. Reta Pernwants n
doll and Daire11 Lee wants a shot-
gun. We will try to be better if
you will come to see us.

Oneita Jones

PREACHER'S
For the Hair)

Will prove lleclf te yeu fer GRAY,
faded, dry. falling hair: ITCHY
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT BE CONVINCED!
COLLI RR DRUG STORK

Huge Yule Lag Vtf Often
Thought To Ward Off tvil

Centuries ago huge fires wag
tun it in the great baronial hana
m England on Christmaseve and
soivani i.i ught in a log that was
ti hum ii oughout the Christmas
tcnatmi! li was customary to save
a hi and nom each year's fire to
hunt tht- - next one with. If the

. ..niAMU UitM.ui 14 Ma

u m th.it the devil was power--i
ct .my mischief to the

In Mivrhi ld

'i v has u that stockings
'finally Aung by lira--

mng Yule logs In order
i i lie odor of the burning
mi thus give the wearer
n from evil.

Victory Bond TodayI

i

, - .. - 'i

FRIENDS AND PATRONS

FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY"'

The AmericanCafe
MKKLK

IncomeTax Time

Start Now To Get Your

INCOME TAX REPORT

In Order!

CARMlCilAtL

Rex Everett
Phone209 Garza TheatreBdg.

Wishing You And YoursAn Old
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Ruby Carpenter

There's no place like home when
Christmascomes around,and there's
no time like right now to with alt
you kindly home folks the merriest
Christmasever.

It lias beena privilege and pitas'
ure to haveserved you in 194 J, and
we look forward to your continued
friendship.

Giles Dining Room
MR. nnd MRS. II. F. GILES

-- . -- M, -- te .. Ilk -

9 . efliW

first in
yean brings many good res-to-n

for . . . fssnily strciw
made vita loved ones back
from fofoisn bads . . Ughti

gain outdoors . . the first
hiaingasstaltoys te tbs keart

of . . . tables Isdenwith
goad ieesJ frees a rick and

Yes. this
live iesia in insason

W
tint tuo.
Mi!

1. The national Christmas trre of
Amorica is located in Inc ia,
(b) New Yorii. (c) Call. I 1

(ml a , d Tf xas.
X. The potnttttia plant owes Its

name to (a) Stanley Coulter, (b)
Howard E. Enders. 'c) JamesMadi-
son, (d) Joel Rob-- I "1

rts
3. Mothers in America

agreed that they (a)
should, (b; should not teach their
children believe I I

In Santa Claus. 1 1

4. The nation's Christmas tree was
dedicated Christmas day (a) ISIS,
(b) IMS. e r--i
ins, (d) 1W0.

f. If the through the
apple tree on Christmas das', there
will be (a) good, (b) medium,

ImhI arops the I I

following rear. I

a A warm gives a (a)
cold, (b) warm, (e)
hot, (d) cool Easter.

we

to

(a)

are

(e)

7. There are (a) 4T(b) It, (e)
480, (d) MO varieties at mistletoe
grown In the various -1

parts of the world. I

8. The mistletoe Is the stateflow
r of (a) Florida, (b) Delaware, (e)

(d) I

I I

9. New England mistletoe ! se
small that botanist overlooked It
until (a) 1T7, (b) 1171. I

c) 1B09, (d) 1930
10. Rings of mistletoe were worn

around the neck prevent sickness
in (a) (b) Franse, r
(e) Spain, d Swed-- n.

ANSWBItS:
1. te)
2. (d) Joel Roberts Poinsett
3. (a) Should.

. ..4-- 0) 1MB.
S. (a) Good.

.

7. (d) MO.

f. tal Oklahoma.
9. (b) 1171.

10. (A) Sweden.
Rating KM M, a genius: lW. ex-

cellent: 70-8- good; 50 7O, fair; less
than M. you be the judge.

Each correct answer counts a
seore of 10 points. Correct your own
answers.

WAX

Many people used to utilise the
for Indoor at

Christmas time. In Main and
the wax whih in

vests the berries was one collect
ed to make into candles). It was
obtained by boiling the berries in
ater, when the wax rose to the
surface.

Under the name ot
tallow it was also used in soap
making; in the ends of
circular solar lamp wicks.
relative, grows on the
border of ponds, and
also a sister of the was
used for medicine.
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Tl'US peacetime Cimtnui

rejoicing
compleu

. Oiristssas
twinkling .

gladden

ywagsiin
unscarred

bnd . . . but, jneet i ell. that Ussjast

teeUng of pasesesnl sscerity
fer the future tkat is new sm )
rnjoy.

Chrisuosi

7

yom

to

on

ta

or

is inoesel oea Is
U ear ssrvis

heipiag w snake the eceaaUe
4itd asere we are jgjat

enretUmm tmphyw,
exlimi hrtkd

Merry

Poinsett.
over-

whelmingly

surishints

Christmas

Oklahoma,
Mississippi.

Denmark,

California.

HAYKKKKY

bayberry decorations

Massachusetts

bayberry

stiffening

swet-gal-e,

tweet-fer- n

pastures,

sjesljujg

MsjUr
eaieyaUe,

gmttrnfi
Ckrutmt

4

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Is William P. Dwyer
ll u.i, ji.M ,i liUU bo,

iIhuikIi In- - w.is 10 eais old, and
.and shoe sole kepi dapping and
mining under when he walked,
tint there was n look nf hope in
ns eyes an he foilowlod the man

Knead of him into a big room full
of toys and machinery.

On oneaid were stacksof new--
looklng sleds and by these the
man halted.

"How about a nice sled?" the
manasked."Would you like that?"

He did not need to wait for an
answer; it was on the boy's face.

So Santa Claus. in the person of
William P. Dwyer, managing di-

rector of the Santa Claus Castle
in Kansas City, Mo., had scored
again. The Utile boy was one of
1.38 children who received free
toys from the "Castle" last year
tjeaiaea more than 400 children In
orphan home for whom Dwyer
had waved playthings.

KIs organization collects used
toys during the veer, some slighl- -
v damagedone being contribut

ed by businessfirms. He and his
helpers repair and rebuild them.
At Christmas thy tire given to
needy children.
Ist year they had about 2.200

toys. Mr. Dwyer estimated

SAI.VAOKI) KOUSKHOM)
PATS AKK STIM. NKKDKI)

Salvaged household fats still
are necessary for production of
soaps and other industrial uses
despite the end of rationing of
edible fata and oils. E. A. Mc--
Bryde. Distrkt Officer for Mark
eting, announced.

Used fats are needed to boost
the supply of inedible tallow and
greasefrom which many civilian
householditems are made, he ex
plained.

"So far cooperation between
local housewives,meatdealersand
render rs has been excellent and
we hope it will continue so long
as the job of collecting used fats
Is necessary,"he said, adding the
need will continue great until im
ports are sufficient to help meet
our demand for Industrial fats.

;illil nuinx Iiimih T!ic iirr "i
M nl il l.i.in K'own in China and
J.ipun Oklahoma is ono of 1hr
ios spot.s in this countiy where
the will thrive.

Every milk cow should have all
the home-grow- n grssinc and har
she wilt eat and should be fed
concentratesin proportion to her
produeUon.

The American widgeon
specie of duck.

is

You've waited a long time to buy new tires
That'swhy it's more important then ever that
you takea good loiijt look at tire qtsality before
you buy and that's why we say "Mold out for
U.S. Royals".

Right aeross this oouittry oar owners are re-

porting prewar performance and better from
U. S. Royals. The demandis greatertoday than
it's ever been before, liven with our 5 giant
raeterleerolling out more and more U.S. RoyaU
for you every day, we can't produce enough
tires to satisfy the pent-u- p demand all at once.

So see your U. S. Royal Dealer today. If he
doeen't yet haveyour sieve on hand, he will have
mxm. Maee your order with him wee and

I1M mtfr U. S. Ktymit.

Here'stite qufckett wty
te get your U. S. RoyiU

Silt yf U. S. Kyl DmW liy fer HieagkHe

H yee mt to twt nd f rw Hew, he vt hw
yM hew te get Htm hVa safMstt panliU tmr.

m H yaw need k net ImwselaK he wttt Ms eeH
UwMe ef HVe i to Iteef) y

wnMI new U. S. Rey4 eeeavWable.
e The 4fekel wy e get new U.S. geyofc k e4r

yew HVe ndt with ym U. S. Ry4 tswaw.

m
K.S.TWC SCAifiX

Pout,TitXOM

ll.ippirc.xs is a prrfume whirl
ii (aniiot pour on others

Kitting a few drops on

Chicago's Merchandise Mart,
more than four million square
foot of floor apace, is the world's
largest commercial building.

Jayhawkers is the nickname of
Kansans.

csNtse. NOW M,

rntrv71 DINT'A

MEXICAN ( I.(M K

Many Mrxuati families still olr
serve the "old clock system" on
New Year's eve. On a table in
main room of the house, lighted
candles surround a tinv rasket
upon which stands a clock. On
the stroke of midnight the clock
is stopped, placed In the casket
and burled in the garden,symbol
icing the passingof the old year

GREETING
of theSeason

Our creating this year is something very special becausewe wont
you to know how 6 ply we feel toward our customers. Your thought
fulness is deserving of speclot attention ond w wont express U

you our Hearttest wishes for the Holtdoys.

Jennie'sTea Room

TIRE
RATIONING

NEXT TO GO!

BTgsTBaaBBBBBBTgsaBBBBBBBBBBla BflgsTgnBBBBBBBVsTgKr . Jssr.gsTgsTgsTgsTgsTgK BBBM.

Connell ChevroletCo.
Phone36

ROCKSeeUM . YOX M. Y.

a

UNITED STATES RUBBER COPA

I
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THE POST DISPATCH
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andttTHANKS"

for yourpatronage

w

HOLIDAY
ETINGS

Today's grownaim ootfjr pa
terday's children wit oaoc
stood before a aVapkc oa tlx

'"o, Jtsst before Cfa4aaaoa

wore as good as tkoy coeUd go.

To boart of to
aooosoi ia friasMsaoiji astd
J'sjajlk. and w could xH aok for
fsseririsMk tkso) ottrs. It aaotaag

os onpay to frost al ear fris
tads Christmas aoaoon of 14.1
with th boat of Yolotista

sl LuL L LdJL I
KSMITH SHOP

aft!

ipQUTICAL CALENDAR
(Continued From Front Paga)

commlttM at laaat ilvo days bo-fo-re

primary. certifiad and sup-
plemental lists of qualified voters
of each precinct.

July 88 If a volar movaa hit
lesidence to a new voting pre
(met within a city of 10,000 or
more, he muat apply to tax col-

lector not lata than four days be
fore election, to qualify ot vole.

. July 15 County clerks muat
mail to presiding judges of pro
per precinct absenteeballots on
second day prior to primary.

July M Executive committee
charged with responsibility
distribution of election supplies
not later than twenty-fo- ur hours
prior to the opening of the polls

July IT Primary election day
( first primary), T a. m. to 7 p. m
m each precinct in each county in
Texas.

July 27 Immediately upon the
completion of the counting of the
hnl lots, the precinct election Jud

' yes shall prepare triplicate re
turns and deliver a copy of the
Kim to the chairman of the

unty executivecommitteewith-
in twenty-fo- ur hours after ballots
.ii counted.

Juiv 27 Precinct conventions
hvd at 2 p. m. in rural precincts,
7 p. m. in city precincts, to elect
delegate to county conventions

July Si Upon receiving re
turns, chairmen of the county
executive committee shall con
vene the committeeat the county
seat and the next sueceedin dar

' IL ..14. aluIlM
and certify candidates to the
county clerk, and the county
shall publish the same, and post
the namesof the nominees in at
least five places In the county.

i one of which shall be the court
house door. Also a copy must be
posted at his office.

July 30 Presiding Judges of
primary election shall, within
seventy-tw- o hours afterclosing of
the polls, make returns to the
chairman of the county executive
committee.

Aug. 3 (First Saturday after
July primary), forenoon, county
executive committee meets to
canvass rettfrns, declare nomi
nees of first primary and provide
for runoff primary, fourth Satur
day in August.

Aug. 3 County convention
meets at2 p. m. to elect delegates
to state convention,at place pre-
viously designatedby county ex-
ecutive committee.

Aug. i Last day for Candidalas
and campaign managers to file
third expenseaccount

August At August term of
Commissioners' Court election
precincts are to be created.

Aug. 12 The state executive
committeemeetsat place selected
by it to canvasselection returns.

Aug. 8 Absent voters shall
apply to county clerk to vot not
snore than twenty nor lass than
three days prior to second pri-
mary.

Aug. 24 Runoff primary elec-
tion 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Aug. 31 County executive
committee meets to canvass r
turns of runoff primary.

Sept. 3 Last day for filing ex
penseaccount. Campaignexpanse
account for second primary to be
filed within ten days after elec
tion

THE TKI) IIIHHC KNTKRTAIN
FK1KX1X IXPORMALLY

Mr and Mrs. Ted Hlbbs were
hosts Thursday noon to several
friends at Jennie's Tea room. A
turkey dinner with the usual ac.
companingdishes was enjoyed at
the noon hour.

Enjoying the informal meal and
visit with their hosts were Mr
and Mrs. T. R. Oraanttold,Dr. and
Mrs D. C Williams, Mr. and
Mrs T I. Jonesand Dr and Mrs
B F. Younif

WSmMs.
w
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Meat SuppliesFor
First Quarter Of
'46 To Be ISO Lbs.

Meat supplies for civilians dur-
ing the first quarter of 1M6 wilt
be about the same as they have
bean for the past three months,
according to E. A. McBryde, Dis-

trict Officer for Marketing.
Total allocation for all purposes

is estimated at 5,170,300,000 lbs.
carcassweight of which civilians
will receive 84 percent, allowing
each an averageof 190 pounks of
meat per year.For the first quar
ter of IMS. civilian allocation was
It lbs. per capita las.

Others sharing in the January-Marc- h

allocation include U. S
military and war services, 483,-400,0- 00

pounds, and foreign ship
ments and U .S. territories, 403,
500,000 pounds. A large part of
the latter allocation is designated
for countries served by UN1UIA,
he said. The 483.400.000 for mili
tary purpose is slightly higher
than 448,100,000pounds allocated
for this purpose for the current
three-mon- th period but is only
36 percent of 1,337,100,000 pounds
orocured in the first quarter of
104S.

McBryde said total meat pro
duction in 1040 is currently est!
mated at 23.4 billion pounds,
about 800 million pounds more
than in 1045. While heavy mark
eting of beef cattle is expected to
continue, outnut of lamb and mut
nn likely will decline becauseof

decrease in sheen numbers this
rear, he added. Pork production,
however, should be moderately
larger.

HEN I OWKN VISITINO
PARENTS DURING HOLIDAYS

Pvt. Ben L. Owen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Owen of this city.
Is spending the Christmas holt
days in Post with his parents and
friends. He Is on furlough from
Fort Bliss, Et Paso.

Owen, who has been in the ser-

vice about five months, is in an
anti-aircr- school at Bliss and
works in the film library. He ar
rived in Post Wednesdayand will
be here until January 5.
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TO WISH YOU

HAPPINBSS

NOT ONLY AT

CHRISTMAS

BUT ALWAYS

CARDWELL

Beauty

Shop
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NEW iWCQMS TAX
(Continued Ftaan Front Paga)

n M cants t wok.
Tax returna tar 1848 must bo

filed by next Mereh 18 as usual,
even if the IMS taxpayer la not
paying any tax in 1IM. Many
nraons who worked only a law
months this year but had taxes
withheld from their wages will
gat refunds. Every citiien whose
Income In 1048 was 8800 or more
must file a return.

What Yen Will Pay

Taxpayer, wtta and no depen-
dent;
Income 1841 Tax 1848 Tax
$8,000 484 S8M
J.500 .148 808
s.000 trr 4ii
1.500 4ii ni
4,000 - 8i 181
4,800 - 804 '711
Taxpayer,wifa and two depend-

ents:
$2,000 No Tax $ 38

2,500 ..$80 108
3.000 ... 187 811

(Continuod Fram Front Pago)
and yoarllngs unevenly

toady to moftbr 88 cents lower,
while other giooas wore stsady to
strong with bulls 88 to 80 cants
higher. AO ajsgggo at Wichita wort
steady to strong with some cows
25 cants higher. The top price on
steers at Texas and Oklahoma
marketswas around$18.78,Wichi-
ta 318.28, but not many were of-fer-ed

that would bring that much.

3400. 883 318
4,000 418
4.800 881

People from North Carolina are
called Tar Heels.
"

WANTED
Everyone. i knw aVewt

PRKACHKR'S
for ORAY. dry fattta hair, Iioky
Seal aad DANDRUFF.

Use It Be Convinced!
HAMILTON DRUG STORK

w lr, r,)s
SergeantO. L. "JuniM

who is spending "

holidays the (,in Lubb.. ' "
Wll

enta. Mr. nd M.-- . o V..II i i

friends. Harden, .,,
"Lost Battalion" "an,, u
tented in a Japanese, ,,
48 months, apparentlv
bast of anlrll. . 'r mill VJ.matt his many fi mm ,s
wiowin na has hvim
Army hospital the j,,,,,,'
toca his srrlvnl l,; kStatas, Junior rlc, ),,,,.,

good health and rxp,., ,,'

his discharge somn,,,,,.
uary.

Th former Post i

roared here and nn An, i,
ball star severalyrnis
back to an Amu t J.Juary for final di.-- . i, ,,
celvlng his dlli.. .,. i,,
48-d-ay furlough

Minnesota k tli

CHRISTMAS
IS THE TIME
fr friendliness, for the
open house and the
open heart tw M

It is the time, too, for
us to greet our friends,
to thank them for their

considerationof us,
and to wish them all a
very Happy Christmas.

JusticeShop
Delia Justice

fiUif Out 1 limlh A

QlvUauA,, VictosdaiiA, GkfiMttnal
ITS BEEN OUR JOB TO KEEP YOU

"ROLLING MERJULY ALONG."

n VfAB A PLEASURE AND WE ENJOYED BKRYHfJ
YOU IN ANY WAY WE COULD.

09R CEIUffTMAS GREETING T1118 YEAR RINGS WTTl JOY
AS WE EXTEND TO OUR CUSTOMERS A UNCottE

TAR SERVICE STATION
GUY FLOYD


